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LAw- Buj.s or Lis, SESSION.

DIARV FOR SEPTrEMB'ER.

S8tr.. Paper Day Common Pleas. New Trial Day
Queen'a Beach.

.. 14th Suiviay affrr Trlnity.
... Paper Day Queen'a Bench. New Trial Day Coce.

mon PleaR. Rlecorders Court sits. Last Day-
Notice or Trial County Court.

Te..Paper Day Common. Pleas. New Trial Day
Queen'a Bleach.

.Paper Day Queen'a Beachs. New Trial Day 0Cmr-
mon Pleas.

.Ilrs. Paper Day Common Piens.
8. 'rifay. New Tiai Day Queen's Bench.
b 4ltur... Trinity Tersa ends

Il lSN..1th Srnday ofter Trinity.
'e..Qturter Sessions and County Court Sittings la

each County. Laut day for service for York
18 andi Peel.
21 

8
3N. lf'ih Sunday afier Trinity.

2a, 11j1d, SI M.tihno. Declarefé,York andPel
8au. Si. Michael. Mîchaelmas DAy. Last day for

%. notice ut Trial for York andi Peel.
181h Sunday afier TrinUty.

SEPTEMBBR, 1866.

LAW BILLS 0F LAST SESSION.
4Short review of the legislation that took

ei.O during the Fifth Session of the Eighth
ProVrincial Parliament will be peculiarly inte-

88in, in view of the statement made in the

2ov)'ernlor General's closing speech, that it is
t e last session Iikely te be held under the
4tfor the union of the two Canadas." Lt

been a session of mucli labour to the legis-
1% eand we may hope of some profit to the

'lulttry.

l11e flurber of Acts which have passed are
fil h undred and seventy-six, besides one

te"Vdfor the consent of the Queen. 0fhese, the large majority are of a local or
eliVlteB Iiature-such as acts for granting or
k4eIading charters of various companies, or
l»?o iin

l"igfor some special case; some refertkoI 8 ively te Lower Canada ; whilst, of the
flder, we may class about fourteen as

due haig peculiar relation te, law, ori4du administration, beides others of
*etgeneral interest, such as the Municipal%Q Asesm tActs-acts te prevent the

'ýýlWfui training of persens te the use of
4ks provide for the issue of Provincial

S esPecting the Militia, and its mainte-
b te iregulate the egress from public

98  amend the Medical Act, and4Ct for the protection of sheep, &c., &c.

The law bills which have received the Royal
Assent, and fé: which we intend at present
principally to.yefer, are as follow:

1. An Act te amend Chapter 98, Con. Stat.
U. C. This act makes further provision for
the prosecution and punishment of lawless
aggressors against this country and its peace-
able inhabitants. It will be found in full in
another place.

2. An Act to amend the Act respecting the
Court of Impeachment in Upper Canada,
which introduces some new provisions in
respect te the mode of procedure under the
act, and makes it applicable to Ilecorders as
well as County Court Judges.

8. An Act respecting the hearing of causes
in the Court of Chancery, which ernpowcrs
any one of Uer Majesty's Council, learned in
the Iaw, at the request of the Vice-ChancelIers,
to hold the sittings of the Court of Chancery
for the hearing of causes, and therein te " pos-
sess, exercise and enjoy all the powers and
authorities of a judge of the said court." We
transcribe this act for the benefit of our
readers, merely referring te the rernarks we
have befere now made wîth reference te this
Ilslip shod" attempt te remedy the evil arising
from the suicidal policy of overworking the
judges.

4. An Act te amend an Act respecting the
Superior Courts of Civil and Criminal Juris-
diction in Upper Canada. This is aise given
in full in another place, an important addition
having been made te it subsequently te its
flrst introduction. We conceive that the main
features of it, namely, doing away with Trinity
Term, and adding a week te, both Easter and
Michaelmas Term, and enabiing the courts te
hold sittings in Banc for the hearing of speciai
cases and motions for new trials, &c., wili be
of great cenvenience. Lt has been a subject
of remark, that more work is done during the
la.t week of one term than in the Jirat week
of any other two ternis put together; besides
this, Trinity Term, cornes at an inconvenient
seasen. The power which is given te, the
courts te hold sittings in vacation will de
away with any inconvenience that might
arise from there being only three ternis bn the
year.

5. An Act te, amend the law of Crown and
criminal procedure and evidence at trial in
Upper Canada. This act is net altered from.
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the bill as originally introdued, and is to be
found at page 173 of this volume.

6. An Act to amend the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act. This was also printed by us, as
introduced, (p. 171,) it will not therefore
be neccssary to give it again ; but it is ta be
observed, that thc fifth section of thc bill, as
introduced, relating to sheriffs poundage, bas
been struck out. This section was evidently
dcsigned to relieve sheriffs from what they
considered ta be the injustice of depriving
themn of their poundage, after a levy had~
actually been made, and the writ satisfied 1

under pressure of the writ, though not dircctlyI
by the action of the sheriff, accordîng to the
doctrine laid down in Buchanan et al. v.
Frank, 1 U3. C. L. J., N. S. 124, and other
cases; the amendment being intended to bring
the rule back to that given by Mr. Justice Burns
in Morris et al. v. Bottiton, 1 Cham. Rep. 60.
the Legislature, however, did not sec it in
this light, being somewhat influeneed, it is
said, by considcrations which should not have
affected their judgment. The amendmerit is
necdcd in the intercst of sherjiffs, and would
not, we think, unduly prejudice suitors. The
second section of the act provides. for the recov-
ery of interest on dlaims after verdict, instead
of after judgment, as formerly, thus gctting rid
of a difficulty often felt by practitioners, but
which reached its climax when it touched
such an immense sum as was in litigation in
the cause ceieibre of The Commercial Bankc
v., The Great Western Railway Company.

7. An Act to amend the law of lJpper
Canada relating to Crown debtors. This was
passed as introduced. It puts the Crown in
the same position as regards its debtors, (sa
far as bonds and other securities referred to
in Con. Stat. U3. C. Cap. 5 are concerned,) as
an ordinary creditor. It is doubtless ail vcry
well that the Crown as representing the pub-
lic should be protected, but there is a limit ta
cverything, and the public would be more Con-
vcnieticed hy the repeal of this act than the
reverse.

8. 11n Act respectng persons ini custody,
chargcd with higli treason or felony-another
mensure ta ensure the safe keeping of those
nfflictcd with the Fenian disorder or otherwise
dangerous to the well being of the state.

9. An Act for more effectually securing the
liberty of the subject. This is an important
addition ta the Statute Book and is taken fromn

the English Act with some additions'Il
alterations. WVe had intended givit1g

copy of it, but want of space forbid5,
The effect of it is to extend the rernedy giVCe>
by the writ of ffaleas& Corpus, and it nýe
provision for the more effectuai and easy relief
of parties in custody. tO

10. An Act to aniend the law in respeCt<
view by jurors. This provides that a vieN" bY'

jurors in civil and criminal. cases may be14
out of the County or Union of Counties Jl'

which the venue is laid, and it repeals seO. iC4

of Con. Stat. 13. C. Cap, . . t.
11. An Act to amn h awrsetn

appointment of Recorders.
12. An Act to aniend the Act respectingthe

administration of justice in the unorganize6
tracts.

13. An Act to amend the law respectl"n
appeals in cases of summary convictions li'e
returns thereof by justices. These last thrce
are not of niuch interest to the professifl' A

rcmnark which does not apply to the last

this series that we shaîl notice, that 1S 1 W

say-

14. An Act ta amend the act respeC61"g
attorneys-at-law, a copy of which bas aire-$d
been given to our readers (p. 173.) p

Benchers have had the subject referred ta f

this acte that is ta say the new schewO for

reporting, before them this term for dSO
sion ; but of this more anon.

The Act of most general importance t
haps to the country at large is the 3vunicîlJÎ

act. IVe are not, we are sorry to Say,
position to give any thing of a resumei of't
present, having been unable as yet to obtl"'
aecopy which, can be relied on as correcte*il5
to the corrections and alterations tlîit hS
been made in it. 0f a cognate nature 15
act ta amend and consolidate the assOe
aets. Farmers and others in that lne eWl b
intcrested doubtless in an amendment Of tbe
aet for the protection of sheep whi ch catn O1

be said to be of remote interest to the Prfo

sion. Office-seek ers in general,' aibd offeesiî!
ers amongst the Iawyers in particulart b
be more interested by the act to comlete t
separation of the County of Peel fr'ol tO

County of York. There seema ta 1tae

but littie use in the separation of PeelO 0
York except thç formation of a few n0

offices; but the separation is an accorflP tbit
fact, and it only remains for us to hoP'
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proper and efficient olficers will be found to
adîninister the offiirs, judicial and other%%ke of
the Cotinty of Peel. 0f eue thing wc are
confident, and that is, that they will go long
befoec they find one preside ever the new
courts with the saine kind ceurtesy, sotind
coirmn sense, anîd judicial capacity, as the
gentlemnan who lias for so mnny years sat as
th6 County Judge of the United Counties of
York and Peel.

0f the BUis that have not becenie lav it
is idie to speak. Il they are of sufficiently
good material tlicy will probably keep tili a
session of what is likely te be a difliérently
constituted' Parliunent nicets for the despatchi
of business at Toronto; b ut if not, they wilI

go to swell that immense mass of rubbishi by
mnis of whicli certain would-be legislators
prove their legisiative incapacity, and whereby
the Queen's Printers grow fat.

NEýW APPOINTMENT.

At lenigth a stcp bas been takea by the
Governmient which wiIl, it is t<, be hoped, <le
something towards relieving the Judges of the
Court of Chancery frein sotte part of their
labours, and facilitate the more speedy and
cnrrect despatch of business in the west wig
of Osgoode liail. An office new te us lias
been made, and lias been filled by the appoint-
aient of Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, Esq.,
Barrister-at Lawv. His duties will be to draw
up or revise special orders and decrees, to take
Chambers ia the absence of the judges, and
in other ways render them assistance, as weil
as other duties which cannet at present be
definitely described. We doubt net, however,
hie wilI find plenity to do, and that it will be
well doue, ne oue who knows Mr. Taylor will
question. We congratulate the Juidge's Secre-
tary upon his appointmnent, and the Chiaitcery
practitieners upon lîaving such a pleasant
painstakin g mian in the position hie occupies.
Orders of court have been promulgated,' de-
flnîing the duties of the new offlciaI.'O

THE LAW REPORTERS.

A similar agitation te that which was lately
quieted in England by the arrangements result-
ing, in the 1'Law Reports" new supplied te the
profesî,ion, lias duririg the last few menths af-
fectcd us in Upper Canada. Numerous schcînes
have been suggested and discussed, but the

eue wliich lias touud favor in the cyecà of the
Beuchiers, and w'hiich is to be carried uust ib, tho
folwing :-Tlîe three rel erters are to be paid
a fixed salary by the Society, and the Sutiety
become, so te speak, their owu pubisisers.
A volume of rcpiorts coutaiuing I>r-actice
Court, and Comînon Law Clianilier deci-
siens, %vill aise be publislîed, and tliu.-s nialie
thie series conîplete. AIl the repourts wilI
be furnislied te the profession free. Te pay
expeuses, practitioers will be rcquired to
paiy $15 ior their annual cectificates, iiider
the autherity of the late act. An loac
lias been mnade by the Society towards the
renîuncration of a reporter for Practice: Court
and Conimion Law Chambprs, and Hlenry
O'Brieu, Ebq., Barrister-at-Law, dan one (if tle
cunducters of tlîis journal, has been aîîpointed
te fill the office.

LAW SOCIEiTY-TRINITY TERM, 1866..

CALLS TO TIIE BAI'.

The following gentlemen were called te the.
bar of Upper Canada duriîig the preseut
Term :-.ýîlessrs. R. T. Livingstone, Torouto;
Donald Guthrie, Guelph ; W. Ault, Toronto;
W. H. Sullivan, Kingsten; F. M. Griffun,
Brantford; John MIeCabe, -- ; Edward,
Furloug, Caledenia; W. E. Lees, Ottawa;-

Gilbert, Belleville. 0f the aleve,
Messrs. Livin-stane and Gutiarie, pa ssed such
creditable wvritten examinatiens that they were,
net called upon for the oral test During theý
saine Terni, Hewitt, Bernard, Esq, of Ottawa,,
was called te the bar under an act of last,
session.

AITOIIUlFYS ADMITTED.

R. T. Liviugstone, Teronte; W. IL. Sullivan,
Kingston; J. W. Fletcher, Toronto; James
Fisher, Oi!-Springs; IV. Ault, Toronto; T.
Taiion, Ottawa; - Faed, Toronto; W. E.
Lees, Ottawa; Robert Mitchell, Guelph; J. C.
Daîrymple, Brantford; T. A. Hall, Perth;
John R. Arkell, Windsor; W. B. Mc.Murrich,
Toronto. L. H. R. Munro, Torento; J. F. C.
ilalden, 17oronto; and on Friday last, Edward
Osier, Dur.das.

Tho first seven were admitted withouit any
oral examinatien.

The nuniber of candidates for admibsion to
the Law Socit.ty has much decreased of late
years, and most of those who, new presen.t
th cînselvcs are University men.
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'l'lie Chancellor of Upper Canada returned
tluring last month, and is again engaged in his
ardueus duties. WVe are giad te sc hi!n look-
in- nil the botter for his holiday.

Vhe Chief Justice of the Court of Commen
Pions, and MNr. Justice Morrison, wcre unable,
duriîîg Tri nity ter n, oiving te sevcro indispo-
sitionl tu takeo thocir soats in thoi r respective
Courts.

411DGMENTS -TRI N[TY TER.Nl 1866.

Present :-)nApRa, C J IIHAGARTY, J.
Toronto. S.-.pttenl>tr 1, 1800.

Bell v. Milis -Juigment for pîihiiff on de.
Yinui rer te deciaration

Johnsoit v. C'owun. - Rule uth«o!ute ta enter
'nonsuit (leave to appeal granted),.

Lee et al. v. 3[orrow.-Rule absolîîte te enîter
Mflli t.

Platt v. Cunmer.-Rule nisi lischarged.
Gaesv. Lato -Judginent for plaintif oin de-

maurrer to the plea.
Tite Queen v. Brady.-Rule absolute for a new

t1ri&I.
G~raham v, MIcArthuz.-Rule absoluie for new

'trial.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
,in Act to amend the niniety-eigitth 4Lapter

of the Con8olidated iS'ataute,8 for
Upper Canada.

[Assented to l5th iuzu8t, 1800

fier Majesty, by and with the advice and
-consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The third section of the ninety-eigphth
chapter of the Consoldated Statutest for
Upper Canada, intituled: An, Act to protect
t/he inhalitants of Upper Canada, aqainst
law16s8 aggreesion.s fromn the àruje<ct? Of
Foreign Countrie3 at peace wit& ler Mfaje8ty,
is bereby repealed, and the following section
shall be and is hereby substituted in lieu of
the said section hereby repealed, and shall be
taken and rend as the third section of the said
nct :

1'3. Every subject of fIer Majesty and
every citizen or subject of any foreign country
who has at aniy time heretofore oifended or
may at any time hereafter offoe against the
provisions of this act, is and shall be held te
be guilty of felony, and mal, notwithstanding
the provisions heî'einbefore contained, be
prosecuted and tried before any Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Deliverv, in
and for any County in Uppr Canada, iii, the
saine manner as if the offence had been cein-
mitted in such County, and upon conviction
ýsha11 suifer deathi as a felon.1"

2. In case any porson Fhall ho prosectiteil
and tried under the p>rovisio)ns of thc itxt
preccding section and found guilty, it shah.
and inay be Iawful for the Cent t ofere which
such trial shall have talion place, te pass sen-
tence of dcath uipon such person, te take
etreet at such time as tho Court miay direct,
notwithstanding the provisions of an act or
the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
intituied: An Act reslpe(iiig Neict Trii/s and
.Appea1sq and Writs of Eri-or in crirninal1 case8
ilb (ppcr canada,

An Act to regulate the means of egress /ron
pulic Buildings.

fAgêented to ISt'î Au-gt, 1866.]

Whlereas, the nozlect of a proper mode of
constructing the doors and gatos of churches
and of halls or buildings used for holding
public meetings, is a sourc of great danger te
lfe and limb, and it is dosirable te provide a
remedy : Therefore, fier Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Logislative
Council and Assenibly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. In aIl churches, thoatres, halls or other
buildings in tlîis Province hereaftor te be con-
structed or used for holding public meetings,
or for places of public resort or amusement,
ahl the doors shall be so hinged that thoy may
open frcely outwards, and aIl the gates of
outer fonces, if net se hingod, shaîllb h kpt
open by proper fastonings during the timo
such buildings are publîcly uscd te facilitate
the egress of people, in case of an alarmi frein
fire or othor cause.

2. Congregations or othors owning churches,
and individuals, corporations andocempanies
owning halls, theatres, or othor buildings
used for the purpose of holding public meet-
ings, or places of public resort or amusement,
shaîl, within twelve months fromn the passing
of this act, be required te have the doors of
such churches, theatres, halls or othor build-
ingys so hinged as te open freely outwards.

3. Individuals, companies and corporations
owning or possessng public halls, churches or
other buildings used for public meetings, who
shall violate the provisions of this act, shahl
be hiable te a fine not excoeding flfty dollars,
recoverable on information before any two cf
fier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or bo-
fore the Mayor *or Police Magistrate of any
city or town; one moioty of such fine shall
be paîd te the party laying the information,
and the other rnoicty to the niunicipality with-
in which the case may arise, and parties SO
complained against shaîl bo hiable te a further
fine of five dollars for every week succeeding
that in which the complaint is laid, if the
neccssary changes are net mnade:

2. Congregations possessing corporate pow-
ers, and aIl trustees holding churches or build-
ings used for churches under the net, chapter
sixty-nine, of the Consolidated Statutes for

-2213 -Vu iý. Il., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. (SeptQinber, lsflr,.
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Upper Cantit, intituled: Ait Act re8pecting
th6 jflieity of reliqious institutions in
lITIper 'a naila, and incuînben ts and ch urch-
wardens hol(lirg chutrches, or buildings used
for churches undpr the act of parlianient of
Upper C-inada, cliapter seven ty-four, third
Victoria, intiltuled :An Act to mnake prlovision
for the managenient of the tcmporalitîes of
the Unitcd UllurcL of En gland and Ireland
ili this Province, and for other purpo-gcs
thereiin inei, tiolied, and tho incumibents,
church-wardcns or trustees holding chutrches
or buildling-s used for churches under the act
chapter ninetecu of the Consolidatcd Statutes
for Lower Canada, intituled: An Act respect-
ing lands lteld l religions con gregations ; and
ail others holding churches or buildings used
for churches, under any act, shall be sevcrally
liable as trustees for such societies or congre-
gations, to the provisions of the preceding
section.

4. Municipal Corporations in Upper Canada
shall have power to cnact by-laws to regulate
the size and number of doors in churches,
theatres and halls, or other buildings used for
place-, useil for places of worship, publie meet-
ings, or places of amnusement, and the street
gates leading, thereto, and also the size and
structure of stairs and stair-railipg in aIl sueli
buildings, and the strength of beains and

joists, and their supports.

5. Municipal Corporations in Lower Canada
shahl have the saine power to enact by-lawvs as
is hereby granted to the Municipal Corpora-
tions in Upper Canada-except ini so far as
relates to churches and other buildings used
for places of %vorship, the construction of
which is rcgulated by chapter eighteen of -t'he
Consolidated Statu tes for Lower Canada; and
the Commissioners nientioned ini the said
chapter shaH. have, for the said churches and
places used for worship, the samne power to
enact by-laws as is hereby conferred on the
Mfunicipal Corporations, which said by-laws,
when sinctioned by the ecelesiastical authori-
ties mentioned iii the said chapter, shaîl have
full force aud effeet.

6. In cities, towns and incorporated villiges,
it shahl be the duty of the Hi-li Bailiff Chief
Constable, or Chief of Police,' to enforce the
provisions of dais act, and such officers negleet-
ing the performance of such duties shall be
hiable to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
recoverl, in the mnanner and before the
Justice of the Peace, and payable to the par.
ties mentioned in the third section of this aet.

7. County, Township and Parish Murnici-
palities may, by by-law, appoint an oficer to
enfL'-ce the provisions of this aet.

8. This aet shaîl flot be construed to, apply
to conven ts or private chapels eonnected there-
with.

An Act to ainend an Act res;>ecting the
Superior Courts o.f Civil anid criimînvîl

,Jirisdict ion in Upper Canada.

Iler NI lajesty, by and i ith the advie aînd
consent of the Legislative Couneil nnd
Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Tfhe sixteenthi section of tie nct <if the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper (Canada,
chaptered ten, and intituled: An .Act 2-tepect-
ing the Su.perior Courts of Civil mid
()riîninal Juri8diction, %hahl be and the sainîe
is hereby repealed, and the folloving section
shahl be substituted in lieu thereof:

Il16 In case any Judge of cither oif the
Courts of Queen's Bencho or Comimon Mleas
lias contiiuued in the office of Judge of one or
more of the Superior Courts of Laî%' and
Equjity in Upper Canada for fifteen years, or
beconies afflicted with somne pe'manent infirm-
ity, disahling himn from the due execution of'
hiS office, anI in caseý suchi judgo resigns his
said office, lier Majesty nay, 1by letteys patent
under the great seal of this Province, rcciting
such period of service or permanent infirmnity,

1 grant unto such judge an annuity equal to
two.thirds of the salary annexed to the office
of such judge, to commence immediately after
the period of his i esignation, and to continue
thienceforthi during his natural îife."'

2 Tfhe eighteenth section of the said act is.
hiereby, repealed, and the following substituted
in lieu thereof:

Il18. The terms of the said Courts of
Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, shaîll
annually be as follows :-Hilary Term shahl
begin on the first Monday in February, and
stîall end on the Saturday of the ensuing
iveek; Easter Term shaîl begin on the third
MNonday in May, and shall end on the Sntur-
day of the second week thereafter; MIichael-
nias Terin shahl begin on the third Monday in
Novexnber and end on the Saturday of thé.
second week thereafter; and Trinity Terni
shahl be abolishied."

3. The first section of chapter eleven of the:
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada is
hiereby repeaîed, and the following is substi-
tuted in lieu thereof:

Il1. The Courts of Assize anid. isi Prius,
and of Oyer and Terminer and Gentral Gaol
Delivery shall be held in every County and
Union of Counties in Uppe:ý Canada. ;n eacli
and every year in the vacation between l'ilary
and £aster Terms, and between that period of
the vacation after the twenty-first day &t
August and, Michaelmas, Termn, and in addition
to the said two Courts to La held for the
Coutity of the city of Toronto and the County
of York, there shall be a thirdl such Court in
cvery year in each of the said two hast men-
tioncd Counties in the vacation between
Mýichacimas and Hiiary Terms, and aIl such
Courts shail be held, with or without commis-
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sion, as to 'fhe Governor rnay semn bcst, and oit
siuch days as the Chief Justices and Judges
of the Supcrior Courts of' Commnon Law sihall
Aspectively maie.",

4. T~h Court of Queen's Beach and Com-
mon P>'eas at their discretion, niay ho01( sit-
tings in Blanc in time of vacation, by virtue of
a ruie or order of the Court respectively to
toe made in c r out of terni, fbr the huaring of
such special cases or rules for new trials as
-shall bc namied in a list to ho attachcd to any
.snich rule or ordcr-and for giving of judge
nients in cases previously argued, and for dis-
-posing of such other business as the Court in
its discretion shall sec fit; I>rovided that no
such sittings in Banc shiall e appointed for
-or holden on any day between the first day of
*July and tho twcnty-first day of Atigust in
.any year.

5. Notice of such raies or orders shal! be
:given by afflxi-ig the sanie in somoe conspicu-
-ous place on the outside of the Court înaking
Utic saine, and in the Judges' Chamîbers and
Practice Court, in O.sgoode Hall, and in the

-office of the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, of
the sanie Court, six clear days, excluding Sun-
-day, or any other legal hioliday, before thc day
;appointed, and such notice may bo to the fol-
-lowing effect:
,COURT OF QUEE'N 1S IiENCIt OR COUMMONI PLEAS.

This Court will on the-day of-
thold sittings, and will proceed on that and the
%following days, ia hearing and disposing of the
cases nîentioned iii the subjoined list, and in

*giving judgment in case,% prcviously argued,
and in disposing of any other business as the
-Court shall la its discretion sc fit. (Lî8t to
*be 8ubjoined.) (Signed)-

Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.
6. The twentieth section of chapter ton of

*the Consolidated Statutes !or Upper Cai iada is
.hereby repealed.

7. Ail judgments to bo pronounced, and ail
Trules and orders to be nmade by virtue of this
act, shahl have the saie effect, to aIl latents
-and purposes, as if tchey had been pronounced
-in terni tinte.

8. This net shall corne into operation upon
*the last day of Michacimas Term next, and
-not before.

A~n Act to complote Me iecparation of the
*county of Peelfi-om t/te Cozznty of York.

[.Am8nted to lSth Augnît, 1866]

\Vhercas the Provincial Municipal Council
of the County of PeelI have .petitioned for thepa.ssing of an act to enable the Governor ln
-Council to set apart the said County of Peel
front the County of York -wheaever it naay ho
-deemted expedient to -do so: Therefore, Her
,M.jesty, hy and with the advice and1 consent
of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
4Canada enacts as .follows.:

1. Not-vithstanding aïîything containc]l.
the flfty-flrst section of tic chaffter Iifty fi
of the Consolidatcd Statutes for VpJiLr
Canada, intitulcd: An Act re.97pectiing the
Mufinicipal Inttttiona cf U-pper Canada, t
shall bc Iawful for tie Governor in Conneil pn
issue his proclamation declaring that the
separation o'f the County of Peel front the
Couaty of 'York shall take etf'ect front a day
to ho named in the said pro<-la;nation, and siuch
separation shaîl take place accordingly fri-n
such day, and have the saute effcct oit and
after such day, to ail intents and p)urt-uo;t-
whiatevcr, as if such proclamati'îa hiai been
issued and sucli separation hîad taken offert
according to the ternis of the said fifty-flrst
section.

2. Frorn and after the day on which such
separation shaîl take place no local acetion shail
ho brought in cithèr the said County of Peel,
or the said County of York, except wîherc the
cause of action shahl have arisen in that
County of the said Counties in whichi tlîe
action is brought; provided always that a
suggestion nîay be entcred on the record to
change the place of trial of such local action
in the sanie manner as niay now ho donc bv
law, and the practice of the Superior Couris
of Comnmon Law.

S. Thais act shaîl be deemcd a public act.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act respecting the liearing of caises in

the Court of LVancery of lipper- Canada.
lsentcd to làtb August, IiSG

lier Vajesty, by and %vitm tlac advice and
consent of tlîe Legisiative Council and
Asserably of Canada enacts as follows:

1. Any sitting of the Court of Chanere
for Upper <,anada for the hcaring of causes
may ho hieic by any one of Her Majesty'ý
CouîîseI Iearned in the Iaw, of the Upper
Canada Bar, upoxi such . Counsel being re.
quested by the Chancellor or one of the Vice-
Chanceliors to attend for the purpose; and
such Counsel, while h"lding such sitting.
shaîl possess, exercise and enjoy all the pow-
ers anad authorities of a judge of the said
court.

2. The couasel may give bis docision either
during the sittings or after-wards, and in case
any party is dissatisfied with the decision of
such counsel, hoe shail ho enititled to have the
saine reviewed by the said court la the sanie
manner anîd within the sanie time as la the case
of a decision by a judge of the said court; aad
the order made thereupon by the court sha!
ho appealabîs to the Court of Error and Ap-
peal in the saine manner as other decrees aad
orders of the said Court of Chancery.

3. The said court shahl have the power from
time to time to akhe general orders for regu-
lating the practice under this act, and to sus-
pend, repeal, vary or revive such orders as to
the said court may seoin fit.
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rlriT CASE 0F GORD)ON.

The case of Gordon is litiely to ho a leading
case on tIse sti3sject of martial law, for which
reason WC coiinnit'îtet1 upoti it in an article in
Jantiary. Wce thon exainied the question of
the îcgality of tise trial, with, reference eitli3r
ta the atithoritv of coorts-mnartiai under mar-
tial law, or to tihe arrest oft'hUe lsriborber iii a
district not onde:' martial law~, or to the sup-
posed insufficiency of thecevidence_. And wc
exprcssed our opinion tin opposition to a very
positive opinion to the contrary), that courts-
martial /1<zd aoithority unduer martial law; that
the rcriu',al of tihe prisoner into the (district
tinder martial law was perfectly legal (oipon
the fondamental principle, that the trial of
the crime is local>, assuiming- that lie liad cuoin-
niittcd or been party to the commision of a
crime in that district; and that the qoestion
whether hoe ha#1 been party to sucb a crimie,
was for the coturt-mnartial, îsrovided Luec was
aeey evidence on whichi tluey might hioncstly
cone to that conclosion. And, flnally, WC de-
cried as abuord, tic idea of trying Governor
Eyre for murdler; and declared, that, tlîou gh,
no doubt, iL void bo couipetent to any one0,
tînder the 43 Gco. 3, to prefer an indicmnent
for mordet' against hiixo, no judge who cliarged
the grand jury would faIl Lo tell thons tîsat
they intibt not *find the bill unless satisflc(1
that the cxccution was the result of a wickcdl
conspiracy between the governor, the general,
and the court, to execute thc prisoner linier
colour and ýpretLÎscc of martial law, not really
hehicIiving bis:: to ho guilty, and not really iii
PUrstoance of a trial and sentence, bot nierely
in pursoance of a miurderous conspiracy.
Upon which direction, of course, as there
wvoul not ho a particle of ovidence of anything
of' the kind, nojory would fiid, the bill. These
coud usions are now admitted by aIl ratienal
persons. In an article of the 3Oth Jonc ive
advertcd to tIhe Report of the ConimissionoTs
whiclh contained nothing at variance with
them. And the cha;rrnan of the Jamaica coin-
nîittce-forsned mainîy for the purpose of
prosecuting Mr. Eyrc-has avowcd biînself s0
satisfled of the absurdity of the idea, that hoe
lias not only declined to adopt it, but lias pub-
licly dcnounced it, and rctired froin the chair-
mnanship of the cominittce. WVe mîust say, iL
is scandadous that sucla a comnîittoe should
lever have beeni forîncd-actinig, as thcy did,
for the avowcd purpose of promoting a crim-
mnal prosecotion, and taking cvery possible
mneans to poison the fountains of justice, and
prevcnt tIse accosed from having a fair trial.
This may flot have been intcaded by the coin-
inittee (at alI events, by its more respectable
menihers), bot iL wvas the ejJ'ect which the
mens thcy took was necessaî-ily cal(ulatcd to
lirodoce, and for wh)ich, therefore, they would
have beesi criminally i esponsible. Anion- the

pneans they have taken was thse publication of
infiamatory apîpealh:, niaI eveni of a legal opin-
ion, tcnding to show that Mr. Eyre hiad hîcen
guilty of murder; anda almost aIl our cotein-
p)or.ies-even our leqa i coteinporitris-wcrc
so far torned away hy partisan feelings, as to
adIvocatc that vicw. Thiis w-t tie very cifusicc
for which Sir Francis Burdett wa> severely
punishied. (Rex v. Burdett, 4 B. & AI. 95,

I34.lc had publishied a hetter to thse effcct
thât the i]îltary, in what he c:sllesl " the Maîn-
cliester miassacre," were guilty of nsrrand
for tii lie was fined and iimlri.soîwd, oit the
grotind tixat it lhad tho necessary fl'ct of
tending to prevent them fromn havini- a fair
trial. This case is apposite to (iordoni's cast,
iii more points than one; for in that case, a, ini
a previous case (Rex v. Ilarre!I iiiii ('haîafn,
2B1. & Cr. 257), it was recognized as undooibtel
laW, that if a man publishes niatter calci!ate'l
to produce a mischevious eflrect, it intî-t Ie
taken that ho intended to produce that etrect,
and is responsible for it.

This brings us back to Gordon's case, with
reference to the supposed lial>ility of any one
for his inurder. WVe assumie-for iL bias al-
ready been establishcd in onr former articdeQ,
and it is evidently assumed and implied iii the
Commissioner's Report- that the trial ww; le-
gai; that, as we shewed in our article of the
3Otiî Jone, would depcnd on the author;ty of
courts-martial under martial Law, whiclî is re-
cognised by the Comimisioners. and on the
jurisdiction of the court over the particular
person and the particular charge, which we
establishied in our article of January, and
which is considered very elaborately in' Nir
Finlason's "Treatise on Martial Lýaw." Bot,
assuîning: the legality of the tricl, in the qeni-e
of the authority of the court, and tlieirjîi--
diction over the prisonier, it is said that the
conviction was illegal1, becaoise it was nc~t sssp-
ported by the evidence. This in a legal point
of view is perfectly absurd. Nothir:g is în're
common than fora judgc in a court or crîiini
case to express bis disa9ent from the verdict;
nay, as Mr. Finlason observes, it is not un-
commnon for tho judge on a criminal trial in
tell the jury that, in bis opinion, the ûvidenve
is not sufficient to sustain the charge, and yet
for the jury to convict contrary to bis opinion.
The judge lias na powoer to wiithdrawv the case
from thcjuiry, if there is anyoe*vidence, howevei'
ho may differ from. them as to its weight and,
efl'ect, for its weight and effect is for (hem~ to,
consider; and if there is any evidence for themn
te consider, then there is evidence which will
legally Warrant themi in fanding the prisonoz'
guilty, notwithstanding that the judge doos
not dcciii it sufficient-nay, eensiîlers it
wholly insufficient to sustain the verdict.

la a criminal case there is no mode of re-
viewing the judgment of the jory uprtn the,
facts; and even in a civil case, where there is,
the Court will not set aside a verdict mierely
becaoise the judge differs fromn thc ' lict, and
deemis the evidence wtis insufflgient to sustain
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it. We niust go further, and say, that it was
against thtr eight of evidence; and then it is
a matter of discretion to grant a new trial even
in a civil case; and it will flot be granted if ;t
appears that justice lias been done; and tito
verdiet cannot be set aside as matter of right
and of lai', if there was any evidence, altliouigh
the verdict was against the weight of evidence.
And, as already mentioned, in a crintinal case,
the verdict cannot bu disturbed In such a case,
if thert, nas any evidence, althoughi it was so
xauel against the treig'it of evidence that the
judge strongly dissented from it, anti advised
the jury to find the prisoner -iotgtiilty. IL is
manifest, tlierefor'3, that, on a trial by court-
martial, the finding is legal if there is any cvi-
dence upon the charge.

Non', what was tho charge against Gordon?
Treasori, and inciting to rebeilion That was
the suh4-ance of it. As te treason, we may

i'sisit, becauso the statutes as te con-
structive treaon only apply to the reatin.
The charge, then, in effect, n'as inciting to re-
bellion. '['at is, cûmplicity witla these wvbo
were engaged in the massacre or inciting te
rebellion. Net complicity in, the rna8acre.
Tt was naturally but erroneously suppesed,
that to jutstify the execution, an oflènce, capi tal
at cainmson Ian' must have been sustained;
that is, treason or murder. And as, treason
ivaq out of the question, and to niake a muan
guîlty of murder, ho must have been a party
to iL, that is, have caused and procured it, or
helped to cause and procure iL, iL n'as assilmed
that it wvas neccssary to shen' that Gordon
ha<1 planned and inteadecl thte particular

o1f.(re f which there certainly was flot
sfii"ient evidence. This is what n'as muant

by j.onple who said his execution was murder,
and so forth; and probably this is wlia«t the
('otiînissioners nieant when they said that the
evidence, in their opinion, n'as wholly in-
sufficient te sustain the "charge;" thougli
thcv didl tiot say (be it observed) that there
wass not sufficient evidence to warrant the
rotirt-martial in finding the prisoner guilty
on some part of the charge. Tbey evidently
supposed it n'as necessary to prove that lie

leindand intended the particular massacre.
But iL n'as net so; for (as Mr. Finlason shows
in bis book), under martial law incitrn- te ru-
bellion is a capital offence; for it is so by
xnilitary iavr, as frè have been shewn lateiy by
tbe trials of soldiers for Fenianismn in the armny
in lreland. And neither at common Iaiv, nor
by nuiiitary law, is iL at aIl necessary tijat the
party should have actually intended thc mis-
cbief ivhichi bas resulted. It is enouigh (as
Bur<lett's cage shen's) if his acts or words wvere
calculated to produce the nuischief wvhich en-
s urd; that is, iL is enougli if bis werds wvere
c 'lculated to incite to rebellion or insurrcc-
ti in. Non', that this n'as so ini the case of
GsrJon is se mucli beyond a doubt, that it
wvotl'i bc worse thian idle-it would be a mere
instiit to our understandings-to pretend that
iL was not se. lie did not dispute the

proclamation on the "lstate of the ils, iii
wii lie told tho excitable negruc> tlî:t tiseir
patience must bc cxhau:ttet-d, aînd tlt-it tliey
nmust now bu up and duing. IV lnt w% utilul this
bc understood by Mt nas issenn*iiig? Andl st
n'as proved, that a fuir days beforc themasa
cre he hnad sent this seditios 1 rcastou to
the active ringlesiders fer chii latiosi in the
disturbed district. Non', these fatts %% ere tiot
disiputed; and they alone n'ere -,tirrldesit te
sustain tho conviction under martial laiw.
But tlîis ivas oniy [bue wcaie.st pisu t iof 1 se cave.
A wvitness came, and sn'ore tîsat lie 11t.ird lise
prisoner say to the active ringicatler, that "lthe
blacks miust have the lanîd atid tlte wliîti:s
must die." This, agaisi ùf itself ivoîslt bu le.
gally sufficient to sustain tbe charge. Wbat
wouldl it be uaiderstood by t/he bl'sc/s Io neait?
That is the real question. Andi iL ib a ques-
tion for the Court if tlLey werc sntisf led-cou>.
ling this with tbe otlier evidussee-tliaL tie
natural eft'ect was to incite the blaclis te risc,
their finding n'as justifled. But tîsis %,as flot
al]. There were deposition8 of two %%itususses,
that in a meeting in the disaubcd dlistrict tise
prisoner told tL43 blaclis to (Io as tliey bave
donc in Hlayti-i. e. risc anti ma.ssacre the
whitcs. Tbis evidence wvas not Ivgally neces-
8ary, the strictiy legai evidence, Iiian npiy
enougb to sustain the flndisug as a sîsatter of
Ian'. And if the finding liad rcstutd upon tise
delpositiona alone, tîscai iL miglit have heem
said that iL n'as not 8ati.qfac.tory . thiîgh even
then iL is a mistake to biuppose tliey wý cru net
legalîy 7idmissible, for dIeposition.s sare legally
admnissible in certain cases (andi isi others
Lhey arc net objected te), anti courts-iisartial
under martial Ian' are net bound by thse strict
rules of legal evidence. But the depubsion,&
were net neees8ary, and were ofiiv cesn-
firsnatory of ether evidunce, %vhielîs a l
admissable, and whicli ivas sufliicint te sus-
tain tise finding, because siien isîg tîsat tie
prisoer bad, infact, incited Le tise rebeilien
in the disturbed district; dit is, that bue lad
used language calcula ted to have ilint effect
wbietber hie intended it or not. iliat lie did
intend it, and that lie isîtended Uie isaiticulsir

ia.ssacre, thouglî flot legally iiteesary te
justify tlic f'snding,, there wvas limw ver, sonie
evidence. It n'as provcd chat lie said that
"lus peuple would be rcvenr'cd upoià thte mat-
gistrate" whowneremsurdcru-.t IL vas proved
tlhat lie lie lîad calîed tîse negrees at lIe seat
of the rebellien "b is peeple." it n'as proved
that the massacre n'as .eomsuiitted by Iîii in-~
timate political associates upon lus lso.itica'l
enemies; and iL n'as proved that lie ýspoke ef
iL after the event wsithout aiiy reprobatien.
There, nas, therefore, evidunce Lisat lie intend-
cd this particular massacre: anti very strossg
evidence wliun iL is consides'ud lioi' uikuiily
it n'as that his associates would hiave taken so
serieus a step as a'delibrîte inisurrectioni
n'itbout bis privity. The centrary vie%' ivus
rested on a denial ef uny Cvii.'q'iirc! at «Ili.
But th,! Cemmissioners reporit, tipîos cirer-
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whelming evidcence, that thcre itts a conspira-
cy for the ni1:I-sa(re; andie it %%I aa conspiracy I)y
bis intiiionte political asseý;ciaites. Could lie
have been ignorant of :t? l'le nattîral iii-
ferunce w.,uld bu titat lie was noi. And by
inilitary lav tte muere cencealînent of sucb a
danger woului bu a capital efrence. The courts-
martial in Irelan(l have sbcwvn us tiiat. We
repeat, bewuvver, it ww:i-nt nccessarv te .shcw
that lie was privy te the l'articula- nmassacre.
It was enough tiîat lie liam uised lan mage cal-
culated to incite to rebellion; and titis was bue-
yend a, doubt. The sentence, therefore, was
in evcry respect perfectly legal.

And cen if it wcre net se, there would bu
great legal difficulty in naking the governer
criîninally ldufor the exucution. For, as
Mr. Finlason shews, in his book, the effet of
martial laiw is tu manke the gencral in coin-
1 tid tho supreme autbority in thu district;

and it wvas the general inl ct>nmand ivwho di-
rected the trial. .11l tîjat the governor did
was te send tho prisoner inte the district
where tlîe rebellion brulce out; and where, bc-
yond ai doubt, t it/e r at common law or by
martial law., tîxu prisontr was triable. It was.
tîme general %vie con.sidercd that liu w-as triable
under martial lawv. ien lie statedl at thîe
tinte in bis report:-" After six liotir: searcli
into the docuincnt.i connected witli the casec
of G. W. Gordon, I f,,tndl that I had gullicient.
evidence te warrant iny directing lus trial.
1 preparcd a draft charge and precis of evidence
for the court. It asseimnlled about!2 i». m. tliis
day, and closed its procecdings after day light.
The Presidlent lîaving- tran.snitted theni, I
cireJailly Ipcriiscd t/arni. 'llie sentence was
diaath. 1 conside-red it My dutyfully to ap.
jnrove awuZ conflrm. ... I inclose the whole
of tlie precedings ()f the court for your in-
formation, as you inay desire te se what cvi-
dence led to thie conviction of se great a trai-
ter. 1 have not furnibhed any report of tbe
court to lus excellcncy the governor, because
bis oxceilency is now at KCingston. I appre-
hend ail my report sbould bu made tlîrougbi
yoit, nîy inuiediate conimaîîding officer.
Ileping, as heretoforu, te gain your approval."

Tbis report was sent, not te the governor
but, to the commander-in-chief of thc colony,
tbe guneral mnilitai-y superior and the stup, aiîne
xnilitary auhority on the island, who alone,
byý militai-y lawv, could reconsider and reviewv
the sentence, and recfuse to confirin it. By
nuilitary law it is very questionable whether
thu governor could hiave disapprovcd and set
aside thu findiing. Indeed, it is clear that lie
couild not except by an cxtraerdinary execicis
ùf tbe prurogative. Previously it was a pure-
ly militai-y iiiatter. Accordingly the general.
did not scnd a report to bum; and tbough the
Ut)eiin;ider-in-cliief sent it te bum, it wvas only
as a matter of courtcsy, or te afford 1dm an
cpportnty cf exe-rcising the prerogrativ.
For bue had pruviou.sly approed cf the ser-
tence, amid wrote te the War Office that bu hatl
approved cf it; and aIl that can bu saidl of

Governor Eyre, tlierefo,re, watîmat luie t.1,1 not
think pi-uper te interfere iuy tlie e.Nercise of'
the preregative te îui-event thie executiqiiu. It
is perfectly ridiculous te cahi tlî,s rii(uuirdv; a.,,
every lawycr knows mutre n%%asîue ill
net inalýu a mn a niurderer. rthero nuuist lie
an act and a dlirect acL Th'e lait ty te lie
tr*ed nmust bave dircctly coummiitteil or caiuse,
the act; anud if other per:ons % Ot liad -gail
power to le it intervencd aund <lireoteul it, al
that cari bu said is, that lie difi iot Pre reu t
tlueir deing it; it is a nensen.icil amu,- tif
ternis te cali that murder, ne uuatter liqov iimi.
justifiable the sentence ivas, tnless theie %%sas
a censpiracy te commit a niurdur umuider c,,lucer
of martial law.

Te show this, hoecvcr, severai tluir..-n'.mist
bu shewn: that, the prisoner %%a> inêuuî)en'it;
and tbat there was ne pretunce for mupieiii.,
bini guilty; and that tbe partiescoirnl
did not, in fact, hnwever wrongly, btliue Iiii
te bc se. But can any man iii lis sense.ý sup-
pose cither of these things ? Can any uuuie
suppose, fer instani _e, that G encrai Nel-oui ani
Genermîl O'Connor, when, after readin-P theu
proeceilings, thicy approved ammd corifiriuutd tuje
scntencc, dlid net bcliere tlhere w-as e% iqlcne?'
Mr. Buxton anci the Sutmzrdayt J.vii e . the~
absurdity cf sucb a supposition. AnI if thue
ytiitratl8 considercd tlieru %%as suifruekuit evi-
dunce te sustain the sentence, wliy sluîumîld it
bu supposud that tbe gorcriur did not thiink
se? Especcially as it wvas a piureiy iiiiiitary
matter; a nîilitary triai; for a iilitary offlvnce;,
undur nuiiitary law; witb a miilitai-y puti:dty
te bu inflictcd under niiîitary authority. lit
sueli a case bue wouid naturally yield te
rnilfitary judgrnt. And in point of liaw ilie
uxectien wvas their act, net luis. 'J'lue idea
of nialking bim, or any one cisc, guiity of inii -
dur for it, is a dloinrigh-t absurdity. If, iii-
deed, there liad been a censpiracy amniong ail
the parties te execute an innocent man, under
colour cf mart !al iaw, thun it ivouid lias c lecm
murdur. But Mi-. Buxton and the Saturdiiy
Reriew sec the absurdity of sucli an idmu, ami
scout it. ài-. Buxton, indecd, is under the
implre.ibion that the Cemmissieners hamve re.
portud ths innecency of Gordon. iliat is a
complete mistake. Tbey have carefuily avoid-
cd dloing se. 'What tliuy have said is, that,
in their opinion, the evidence was insùtffcient
te sustain the charge-that is, the îcltole
cbar-ge, as thuy cvidently undurstood it. Net
tlîat tbe uvidunce wvas insufficient te w% ai-ant
thîe court in finding any part cf tue charge
1 irovd -tbat bue incitcd to rubellion ; stil leius,
tOint lie wvas innecet cf such incitemcint. On
the contrary, tlîey go on te say that bue did, in
fact, incite te rébellien ; that is, tlîat lie iisud
laing>.tiage cals-ulatod te incite the blachs te risc,
aitliugil tbcy choose te say that tliey tbifflk
bu did net intend it. Witbi great rc.,pect, nec
vemnture te say that the iawye-s oni tîuu cciti-
mimsion ought to, have known that tlui 'sas I.-
gally iimnaterial; and, ne doubt, tliey did
lknov it as te seditioruý only tbey f.iiciud tlmat,
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it was necessarýy tô convict Gordon of murder.
They forgot that the trial ivas under martial
law whichi mak-es incitement to sedition
capital.

This would bc the Iogôical resuit of not fuiiy
reulising the fundamental principie that mar-
tial law is the application to iton-miiitary
persons of military iaw. That this is so is
shewn by the authorities cited in Mr.
Finiason's work, and that the Conmîssioners
failed to grasp this, and, in fact, wvent throughi
their enquiry on the very contrary view, is
ciea-r froni the stateinent of Mr. Gurney, to
which wc referred last week, that courts-mnar-
tial under martial law had no authority, " be-
cause the Mutiny Act did not apply." 0f
course it does not, for it only appiies to maiii-tary persons, and is only necessary in tume of
pence. But if rebellion is war, and the pro-
clamation of martial law is the declaration of
a state of war, and the application of miiitary
law to the whole population-Viat is, of miii-
tary rule as it appiies in tume of w-ar, by virt-ie
of thie prerogative, apart froin Mutiny Acts-
then the resuit wouid bc, that non-military
persons arc liable to be tried for milita-y
offences; an-d, by militai-y law, inciting to sedi-
tion is capital. Assuming this, then Gordon's
execution was legal, no inatter how innocent
he w-as of mnore than mere incitemient to sedti-tion, and no matter iihat were his actual iii-
tentions. This was the viewv of Governor
Eyre, and General Nelson, and the Command-
er-in-Chief, and Mr. Finlason, who elaborateiy
examines the case, contends that it is the
riglit view. Assuming. the contrary, ttex,-
ichatcver Gordon's gulit may have been, tiiere
was no legal authority to try hiim, and his es-
ecution w-as legally a murder. And it must
have been tipon this view that a lcaî-ned judge
is said by Mr Bright to have toid hini that
the execuition of Gordon Nvas a inuî-der. But
this is iiot the Comimissioners' view, for the
logicai resuit would, of course, be, that ail the
trials w-cie illegal, an-d al tlic executions le-
gaily muiirders; thcy say that they w-ere, w-lUi
fcw exceptions, uninîpeachable.

It is obvious that the notion of Gordon's
excution being 'injustifiable lias arisen entire-
ly from eri-oneous notions as to the effect of
martial law. No judg cud have ment any-
thing so absurd as thaPt the iegality of an ex-
cc tion depcndcd on the actual guilt, or the i
degi-ce of guiit, of the accused. It (11,pends, it
is obvions, on the legality of the triai; and
iiat depends on the existence of ajurisdictioni
or authority to try, and the 8ub3tantial fair-
ness of the trial; against whichi the Coin-i
iiii.s.ioner6 say nlot a w-ord; for what thicy say,
iu cffect, is, thiat they do not concur in the
propriety ot the verdict, which is utterly m
inaterial, in a legral point of view, e-spcciaily as
la procceded on a manifest crror. To drcamn
of ninkinmr mro ut-of4h âea is p)ure non,

THE CHARGE 0F RAPE.

j We arc surprised that it lias not occurrcd
tri the advoeates of wvoman's rights to put for-

jw-ard the important advantages wvlich the-
recognition of her clainis would inîmediatei

I xtend to unprotected males. It is of coin-.
paratively little use to dwvell uipon th'e injustice
of the theory that woman's highiest mission is
to bring childi-en into the world an-d suckie
thon). It requires some intellect to tic jus',
and an ordinary man may wveil bc pardorned if
lie fails so completely to emancipate hiniseîf
froin flhc yoke of life-long custom an-d traditio-P
as to sec no absurdity in the notion that a wo-
man should be qualified to niakot bis will or
cut off his leg. In these days men ]ive and
learn fast, and there is no know-ing w-lat the
next gencration may bring forth. But it is to
be féared that, by his owa contemporaries,
Mr. Mill, whcri he lectures Parliament upon
the injustice of the position wc now assign to
w'oman, wiii bo rcgarded nîuch as Sur Isaac
New-ton w-as rcgarded by bis landlady-as a
poor creature w-ho can neyer hope to be any-
thing better than a philosopher. But the case
w-onid bc very diffèrent if Mr. Mill and bis fol-
lowers would dwell, not uipon voinan'srgh,
but man's wrongs-if they w-ould urge the
fi,itful dangers to reputation, pex-sorial fi-et-
(loin, and ail that makes life îvorthi havingew-hich are incurred by the unprotected maie
sinîply and solely in consequence of the popul-
lar prejudice that w-oman is the w-eaker vessel,
w-ith peculiar and exceptional dlaims iipon
nian's protection. Every inan miy not have
an cye for abstract justice, bu- every inan is
fully alive to the risk he i-uns" froin the fact
that, if a -woi-nar talkes it into her bead ID
charge hini with an indeccnt assauit, the
chances are ten to one that lie w-ill be foburn
guliity, no inatter how strong nîay ho the
proofs of bis innocenco, or how w-cak the cvi-
dence agaiinst hini. 'lo be accused of such ain
othènce is to be condlemncd. The chivali-ous
maie junior feels that w-oinan, as the weae-
vessel. î-equires special protection; and bis
notion of spccially protecting lier is to acpt,
in the face of aIl evidence, w-hatever charges
she may like to bring against lier male Opî-
pi-essor. Thmis chivaîrous code bias moicover
the advantagc-a very gi-cnt advaxîtagc in the
Briti-zli tradesmen's eyes-of being manintti nedl
at another mian's expense. Sy-dney Smithî de-
fined benevolence as thc feeling whicli prompts
A., w-len hoe secs B. in distress, to ask C. tIn
lieij) liii. Ir like mannes, tue B3ritislî juror
shows isi chivalrous admiration for w-eal and
lovely woînan hy ruining another man on lier
behlînf This is tlîe only intelligible expiiî-
tion of tue astoundin- verdict.- w-lich are given
in cases of indecent assaiiît and sape. ,Jurîieq
-i-e indeerl, lîy fits and starts, sîîflh-ientlya-
sinine or bovine in cases of every description,
but thov arc so consistentlv aîîd liabitualiy
only w-lien a w-oînan is couicernied. It is
scarce y an exa-geration to say iiat any ii-
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reputation is at tlie mercy of any weoman, and
it is difficult to sec what remedy can be ob-
tained se long as the weaker-vessel theory
maintains. But once establisi ivomnan's riglit
to be treated as the equal of man, and it nîight
perhaps cease to be considered unchivalreus
to test lier statemients by the ordinary rules
of evidence. Indeed we niiglit theri have half
a dozen ladies in the jury-box as ready, in
cases of improper condact between the sexes,
te ccnvict tlic woman as maie jurors are te
convict the man. What unprotected maie
%vill net vote fer femhale enfranchisernent if it
is te usher in such a golden age as this ?

Quite recently there have been flirce a%-
tounding convictions flor rape, in ail of which
public opinion pronouncedl fiatiy against the
verdict of the jury. In tflifrst, it wvas clear
that an iniproper intimacy already existed bc-
tween the plairitiWf and the accused, and slie
had apparentiy brouglit thec charge in order
te screen hierseif from the coinsequences of his
being discovered in lier bedreoom. The alleged
assault took place without awakening children
whe were sleeping in the same reoin. Iu the
second case, an impreper intirnacy liad ise
existed betwecn the parties, tbough tlie we-
man's motive for bringing the cliv -c was net
se cicar. H-er stery, however, was even more
extraordinary. According te lier ewn account,
she kept in lier hand, throughout thc assault,
a jug which she lad gene te fill. If was im-
possible te save lier lionour without breaking
theojug or spilling its contents. The diloninia
illustrated apfly enougîr the point of Pepe's
satirical fears as to

Whother tho nynipb should break Diana's iaw,
Or sorne frail China jug recoive a tixw.

Tue jury's verdict pronounccd the wioman a
licroinc for sacrificing lier honour and saving
the jug. The tlîird case lias just occurred at
Reading' and, if possible, involves a more ab-
surd and nionstrous iniscarriage ofjustice flian
did ciflior of tlie other twe. The prosecutrix,
a Miss Partridge, twenty-ene years old, and
representcd as a young lady of Ilprepossessing
appeira.nce," advcrtises for a situation as gev-
erness or Illady-heuisekeepcr." Tue prisoner,
a shopkeeper named. Teemer, answers her ad-
vertisement, stating fIat lie has a daugliter
thirteen years or whom lie wislîes te be
taught mnusic, an, .nat there are ladies iedging-
in bis lbeuse wlîom Miss Partrid-e %would have
as coinpanions. Ife r-quests that a photograpli
of the adrertiser nîay be sent lîim, and tIe
photegrapi, preving satisfactory, an arrange-
ment iS concluded, and she cernes te bis lbeuse.
She fliere finds neitl'er dauglter nor lady-
iodgers, but only twe female servant,-, eue of
whîom slîortiy beaves. Everytlîing seeins te
go on quietiy enough rer a fortnighit or flore-
abouts, but 31r. Tomier thîcu suddcnly begins
te make love, tailk about marrnage, and k-iss
lier, IIcontrary te bier wvisb." On the follew-
ing n iglît be puslies bier inte bis bedreoom, and
&Lafter a C)nighf.iong striiggle," se quictly car-
ricd on that it dees net wake flue servant in

flic next reoom, cozmnits the effeuce wiflî wlîich
hoe is clîarged. S'le does nef, howcvci-, return
te ber own rooni, but next morning lias lier
breakfast brouglit up te lier in flic prisoner' s
bcd. lie appears se "penitent" in the t-vert-
ing that, aitheugli she lias been on tlic peint
of packing up lier fhings te leave bis bouse,
and hias even written part of a letter home,
suie not eniy consents te remain, but stili con-
tinues te takie ber nieals witb flic priscener,
and gees eut for long walks witli hum, a-, ami-
cably as if the littie difference between therti
wcre only an excuse fer a reneival of love. Two
or flirce niglits afterwards, lier bedroomn doer
being left open oui acceunt of the lent, anoflier
night-long struggle ensues îvith tIe saie re-
suifs, and conducfed in tue saine noiscless
fashien. Next day the prosecutrix charges
the prisener with rape, and hast week tIe J ury,
aftcr five heurs' deliberation, brouglit in a ver-
dict of ",guilty;" wliereupen tlie Judge, a-, if
ta create a sensation and draw public attention
te the caise, seuteuced liii te penal servitude
for fifteen years.

We ay infomrn our readers that we have
carefully excluded frein our version of tItis
extraordinary sfery certain statements Nyliil
teld licavily.-igaiisf flhc prosecufrix, but ijl
may possibly net be truc, and wbich sîe lier-
self would probably deny. The 2'imc.e, for
instance, ir summiarising thc story, seciîis te
acceptas ascertaincd facts tbat the prosecu trix
dcharcd fIat slic was rcady te reumain witli
Mr. Tomier if lic gave hier twcnty pounds, and
tliaf suic dcclincd the servanf's offier te share
ber bcd. But, se far as îs-e n make eut,
bofli tiiese facts rest entirely on tue assertion
of Mr. Toonîer's servant; and, aitheugli tht-y
arc by ne means in theinselves improbable,
nor eut of kecping witi flic rest effihe evi-
dence, still it is only fair te remnîciber fliat
Mr-. Toemner's servant had, as sucli, an iutcresf
in exfenutain- flic charge brouglît nainst
lin. But if Nve strictly confine eurs.elvcs te
flic facts admitted, or rather volunteereci, by
ftic prosecutrix lîcrself, there is still evidence
ertougli te refute ton turnes over the charge slue
brou.glît. We have sirnpiy te take flic tr-c
fiîcts-tbat sIc stoppcd in Mr. Toomer'sý bouse
aff or discevering tInt lus story about lus
daugîter and tlie lady-iedgcrs ias a fabrica-
tien, and fIat shc wa9-s to takec lier iitials and
ýspend the evcning witlî humn alene; titat .sluc
remnincd wifh lin, ort fricudiy ternis, affer
lie lad cemmifted tflifrst assaulf; aud tliat,
althliugh she kticîr by experience luis charac-
ter and lier eovn dcfcuceless position, çhe de-
liberately cxpoed lieu-self fo another assnlf
by lcaving open hier bodrooin deer. Anud w-e
must lioue mention araotlîr nmest inmportant
peint in flic cudencc-namely, thnt flic te.sti.
nîeny of flic medical mocn iras strongly ini ii-
vour of flic accuiscd. Iliat, iii tI hc îteOf th -e
façfs-waiving- all oflîcu par-, ef tlî cvidence-
tveive mon takien at randema frein tIe saine
portiu,.i of flic ce:nniiiity, and nef speciai)y
selclc frein an idiot a.syluîm, ceuuld fmmîd
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Toonier guiity cf rape, is mstounding, even te
thiose wiio knewv best of wliat a British jury is
capable. We carnestly hope that the Phrerio-
lcigicaxl Sloeiety will 1ke'p its eye- wplûi thesce
twelve Briteris, arid tak e cure that their lîemds
are some day opened and examined. The ex-
amnination couid scmrcely fail te tlîrow valuable
liglit upon tht; use cf the British Palladium
and uipor our ninetcemth century interpreta-
tien of the ruIes of evidemice in ýhcir connec-
tion with the laws ef chivalry. If a hundrcd
years hience a ieveiy iveman bas ceased te be
recegnised as the weaker vessel, sue wilh per-
liaps new anîd theri look back with regret upon
some of the advantmges which the recognition
rnv affords lier, and feel that there is somme-
tbing te be set off even aginst the debt cf
gatitude she will eu-e Mr. M1iii. If a mari ap-

pemred ini court witli a charge se flimsy and
se self-contradictory as that broughit by Miss
Partridge, lie wouid stand somte chance cf be-
ing tried for peîjury. But wbmt cari a maie
jury de Nwheri the prosecutrix is a youmg lady
or &&prcpessessimg exterior," anîd the prisoner
i-, not mereiy a maie, but actually a Nwidowser
at tiîmt niost unromantie pcried of life, iniddle
age ?

It is scarcely necessary te, enter aimy formai
pretest against the verdict in tlîis particnlar
case. It is impossible te suppose tlîat it will
bc auliwed te take effeet. But the moral of
the stury is an3'thing but a pleasant one. If
Mr. 'foortier couid bc fourid guiity on suci
evidence, what unlucky maIe is safe? Itimay
be indccd truc, as the T'imes says, that the
prisoner, by bis immoral conduct, helpcd te
get bimiself inte the scrape, and lias therefore
"se much the iess teconipiain ofY'- But then,

on the other hand, we must renemnber that a
far more piausibly concocted charge could be
got up mgairist the miost innocent mari. 'Mr.
Toomcr's immorality may perhips have iif lu-
enced a half-educated jury, though really it
liad about as mnuch te do -with the specific
charge as lîad the colour of his liair. But it
cari scarceîy have told as nîuch agaimst hini as

teiakpeints in the evidence toid in lis fa-
vour, and suc i wemk points as thiese the nicrest
tyre in the art ef lying ceuld mvoid. Miss
Partridge îvouid have madc eut a mnuch better
case if Mr. Teomer had beîî inniocent ef ahi
ixapreper overtures te lier, and if, liaving no
substratumi cf fact te go Upori, she had bccri
cenuhellc(I te trust entirely te lier imagination.
Sue wouid never in tlîmt cise have dreanied of
msserting Iliat, aftcr the first assauit, she re-
mmmced quictiy toe at ier brecakfast ini the
prisoner's Ocd, and, 'after continuing %vitlî Iiinî
liiii on1 friendly ternis for tvo c-r tlmree dmys,
give lii an opportunity for renciving tic as-
sauit ';y ieaving lier bedrooiri door open.
These ar-e tie niost damning facts aginst bier,
and L'île tacts tiîat w-ili save thme prisoner. Yet
tàieyv ould haive tiever apliearcd in an abso-
iutely imgiinary charge, though the etiier

taton w-hich the jury fnuniid their verdict,
iinii't lî-mvc ;)ee.l Sibstantially the Sanie. "Miss

Partridge would have lind one Il"nitloîg
srgl"instead of two, and wvouid as soout

stpossibl h.v. laid information ut the police.
ste.No eule, inideed, tould 11ave learii

this imaginary struggle, nor could the mcd ucal
evidence have supported it. But, as we see
[rom the actual verdict, these trifiing olbjtc.
tiens would not have prevcnted a perfectly ini.
nocent mani from being ruined, inasmuch as
they did net affect the reaily essexitial features
of the case-the sex and prepessessirig exte.
rior of the accuser, and the unremantic iiiddle
agc-e of the accuscd. Mr. Tooemer's immoral
conduct,, as the 1imes say.-;, may thus bave
in onie way got him into the scrapc, but in an-
other it has actually got Iiim out of it. If lie
bad been innocent, lie wouid have been help-
]css. Ile is positiveiy saved by the fi-st iim-
propcr assauit, which Miss Partridge is
eithier tee duil or tee heonest to coriceai. A
highiy consolatory iniférence this f'or innocent
and mloral nmen.

The worst part ef the business is that scri-
eus as is the cvii which this trial illustrates,
mnd figh-tful as are the dangers te which iii-
riecent mca are cxpcised, there rcally seems iio
reînedy-unless, indeed, as we have suggested,
it is possible te hurry on feinale enfranchise-
inent, abelishi the iveaker-vessel thery, and
put six wemen into the jury-bex te proect
maile priseners in cases of this kzind. It is
hopeiess attempting te persuade a chiivairous
B3rit.ish jury that lovely woma is sinctimies
sinning, and net always sin mcd agaimîst; and
it would be perhaps tee grave a constitution.il
change te arrange that, wherever she is con-
ccrned,, the trial shouid be conducted soieli-
by a judge sceccted especiaiiy fer bis want
of gallantry, and net mucha urider sevcntv.
Whiere the accuser is young and cf prepos-
sessing exterior, it mighit possibly illitigate
the miscarriage of justice to kecp lier tbiclyl
veiied or eut of sighitl uniess imdecd there are
grrouncis for suspcctirig that there is mny juror
prescrit possessed of imagination, ini whicli
case concealinent, îould, of course, make mnat-
tors ivorse. Te insist on the presecutrix nip-
pcarin g in an ugly dress would ovcrslîeot the
mark, mnd, by miaking ail charges on the pa«rt
of women weli-nigh impossible, wvouhd ciîcotr-
age counivance at crime. Se thiat, pcmdiiig
the advent, of fernale enfranchiseincrit, %ve ctii
rcally sec ne remcedy, and cari offlV hope, ini
the interest of the maie creatien, that the next
charge ef inîpreper assauît inmy be breught.
net agist a country shepkeeper, but agninst
the Lor Chancelier, the Archibislîep of Cari-
tçrbury, (-r Mdr. IliU-Satzurday Rcricw.

INEVITtABLE ACCIDENT.

A case lias been reccmtiy decided ini the Court
of Comîmon Pleas, Nvhich illustrates the rulc
of laîv applicable te cases -whec a persori lias
been proented fron doing, by inevitabie acci-
dlent, that whichili h as undertaklen te do.
The material facts iri ApplZd>y v. illeyers (12
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Jur., N. S., part 1, p. 600) appear to have
been as fol.lows :-Thie plaintifis liad entered
into a contract to perform certain wverks on the
defcndant's promises, and had been engaged
in carying it out; but befere the completien
an accidentl'> firo broke out on the defendant's
prernises, which entirely dcstroyed what the
plaintiffk had erected thercon. The premises
%vere occupied by the defend'rnt, and entirely
tinder his control, the plaintiffs ha-ring nccoss
therete only for the purpose of performing
their contract. The question was, w'bother
the plaintiffs were entitled to recover the
%vhole, or any portion, of tho contract price.
The Court toek time il consider their judg-
ment which wvas delivei-ed by Smnith, J. It
was laid doçvn, that the whole of the contrict
price could not be recovered. It was stated
in the course of thejudginent, that wlin a man
contracts to do a thin, ho'li is bound to, do it,
or niake compensation, notwithstanding hie is
prevented by inevitable accident; and the de-
fendant was held liable on an implied promise
to provide and koep up the promises in a state
fit for the plaintiffs to work thereon. Tho case
of Taylor v. Caldwell (S2 L. J., Q. B., 164)
was rnentioned and distinguishcd. In this
case, there had bec-n a contract, that the defen-
dants should allow the plaintiff's to give four
concerts on four different days at the Surrey
Gardens and Music Hall; before any one of the
concerts were given, the music hall w-as burnt
down. The plaintifishaving breught an action
to recover damagos for thec defendants not ai-
lewing theni to have the use of the music bal,?
the judges of the Court of Queen's Bench bield
that it could net be maintained; and that by
a fire w-hichi occurred througlî the deihuit of
neither party, beth parties were excused froin
liability te perferm the ternis cf the cantract.
Allusion w-as made in thejudginent te the class
ef contracts in which a persen, binds imself te
(Io soiiothiiug which requires te bc performed
by huai in persan, such as promises te marry.
or te serve fora certain tinie; and it w-as stated
that it had been very early determine7d, that if
the performance of a contract is personal, the
exeu tors are net liable. A passange fremWil-
liams on Executors was cited with approval, te
the effect, that if an auther undertakes te coin-
pose a work, and dies before completing it, his
executers are discharged from tlîis contract;
fer the undertaking is merely perso-nal in its
nature, and by the intervention of the con-
tractor's death bas become impossible te be
pcrtornied. The abovo were instances w-bore
-in inîplied condition exists of the continuance

ofa man's lite; but the judgcs cf Qucen's
]hcnchi considercd that there were others -where
the same implication w-as mande as te the con-
tinued existence cf ai thing, and hienco drem-
the conclusion, that the defendants were net
lhable te be gued for the failure te allow te Uhc
plaintiffs the use cf the musie hall on hc agrecd
nights.

It wilI hoe useful te compare the decisions
given in the tvo above-nicntionod cases witb

w-bat lias been thotifght ta bec ,i] îne
law in the case cf a 16ase. In WVoodf*àll's-;
Landiord and Tenant, 854, cd. 186, it ks said,
that whiere a lessoe coenants geneiu lly te pay
rent, lie is bound te pay it, though the lbeuse
be burrut dct-n: and in The Brccknork (Com-
liany v. Pr-itchard (0 T. R., Mi), it ks laid
dewn by one of the ceunsel, that thc mIle is,
thiat w-hon the lawv creates a duty, and tic
party is disablcd te perforai it without any
default in him, and hoe lias no renmedy ever, the
law will excuse hima; but ivlhen the party, by
bis own centract, croates a duty or charge upon
himself, hie is beund te make it geod if lie mnav,
notwitlistanding aziy accident by inevitable
necessity, because, lie iniglit have providt-d
agyainst it by lus contract. This doctrine is
stated by Lord Kenyon, C. J., te be correct;
but the fermer portion cf it seems hardly con-
sistent with the old rule of law, as te the
Iiability cf a persan on wbose premises a fire
lbad occurred without any detault on bis pa rt,
for damnage oceasiened te aliether Perse!> bv
the spreading cf thec fire. In Bel], Ab.. B3.
it k said, "If a fire light suddenhy innmv houise.
'I know nothing cf it, and bumn miy goeds, alud
aise the bouse ot my neiglîbour, my neciglibeur
shiah have an action on the case against mie;"
in sud> a case thic law impoed on a per:.on a
duty (sic uitore tuo 'ut alicnurn non i<edas),
which an accident disabled him from perforni-
in-; but nevertheless lie w-as held hiable. The
law is new altered by the 6 Ann, c. 3 1, and 14-
Geo. 3, c. T, S. 86. (Sec Gale on Easmcents,
239). The latter part of the doictrine, of which
Lord Kenyon, C. J., npproved, dees net sem
te agree wçith Appleby v. .7îleyers and Yaylor
v. C'aldwell; for if it were correct, it w-otil
seomn te bo a neccssary conclusion, that in Ulic
fermer case the plaintiffs wou'd bave heen
beund te do again the werks dcstroycd by the
fire, and complote the contract before thîey
could recoer aiîytbing; and that in the latter
case the defendants would be liable, as thîey
w-ere bound unconditionally te allow the plain-
tiffs tic use ot tAie music hall.

It is cf frequent occurrence te insert ia a,
]case a clause exempting the tenant frei pny.
ment ot rent if the bouse be burat down. (Sie
Da.vidson's Precedents in Conveyancin-, vol.
5, pp. 181, 455, nlote, cd. 1861, and Prideaux's
Predcedents in conveyancing vol. 2, pp. 7, 39,
ed. 1866.) It appears te hiave been at co
time thîougbit that oquity would i-ehieve the
lessee if sucd at law for tie rent agreed te be
paid for promises burnt dowvn during the
lesee's occupation. In Baker v. JfoltzopIrll
(4 Taunt. 4.5) the plaintiWf liad obtainied a ver-
dict for rent clainicd for promises w-hiei liad
been consumed by firo. The actinn w:îs for
lise and occupation, and it ivas contended. n
motion te set asidle the verdict, that since the
building-, %vcrc fot capable cf being occîuîicd,
the plain_1titi' must fuil. The Court rcfused tu
grant a rule, on the grotind that thîe land -as
stili iii existence on w-hich the defuiadant iiit
rebuild, and tlîat the landiord, if hie entered
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for that purpose, would be a trespasser, and
that there was no offer on the defendant's part
to deliver up possession. In TIoltzop>jJell v.
Bakcr (18 Ves. 115) it was held by Lord
Eldon, L. C. that the lessee had no rcmedy in
cîquity.

Again: in The Brecknock Company v. Prit-
chiard the liability of a person wvho lias con-
tracted to keep a bridge in repàir came into
question. The declaration alleged that the
defendants undertook to keep in comnplote
repair a bridge for seven years, but liad failed
to perform their contract. The plea alleged
that the bridge had been washed away by the
act of God, that is, by a great unusual and ex-
traordinary flood of water, such as the bridge
could flot bo reasonably expected to resist.
This wvas held bad. But the principle of this
case falîs far short of the extent which it is
neeessary to go in order to support 1 ~
v. Mlyers. It seemns reasonable enough to hold,
tliat the defendant contract was, in effeet, one
insuring that the bridge should bo in repair
during the whole of the time specified; but
Appleby v. Mlyer8 presented many difficulties,
antd, as the Court said, was a case as to wvhich
no decision directly in point could be cited.-
Jarist.

LONG 'VACATION.

It is perfcctly welI understood that the
closing of the Chancery offie-s does not takze
place solely for the benefit of the officiaIs
cotxnectcd with them, and that the profession
are quite as much pleased by being limited to
a certain time within which they must complete
any work coanected wiith the Accountant-
General's office, or subasit to have it deferred
over the Vacation. We say that this corn-
pulsion is a boon to many, because much wvork
is got over, particularly in the Taxing Mastcr's
offices, which might, but for the closing of the
offices, be delayed indefinitely.

When, therefore, a correspondent of the
Times suggests that it would flot, Cudrc h
circutnstances of the exceptional state of the
înioney market be any great hardslîip if the
officiaIs were called upon to defer their holiday
for twvo or three weeks, in order to release many
thousands of pounds which will otherwise 1;e
]och-ed up during the Long Vacation," hoe dis.
plays the audacity of ignorance for which the
Times itself is so famned. H-e assumes, in the
first place, that tlîe offices are closed to give the
officiaIs a hioliday, wlhereas it is wcll-knoivi
tlîat the clarks in the Accountant-General's
office retuain workingr for a considerable period
%witls closcd doors in order to balance the ic-
cotîtît wvith tlîe Bank. lie ncxt assuines that
there arc minay waiting to get moncy out of
court whoîna the pressure of the business of the
cottrts prevetîts frorn gctting their petitions
prcsented or lîcard ; and, inorcovor, lie as-
sýuinies that if about thiree wvecks wcre given
thein, the-, Lagging o nos would corne iti and
hoe ini tunte to transact tlîcir bu.siness. None

of these assumptions appear to be ivarranted
by the facts. In order to balance the Accounn
tant-General's book is is found nccessary tr
colse the offices for public business, and the
time fixed this year for their closing is the
same as usual. As regards the pressure of
business, wo have inquired froin reliable
sources and find it to be no greater than i,
usual at this time of year; indeed, %vc have
heard it generafly said that the ilmoney btisi-
ness" is unusually light; and in respect to
want of tinie, we venture to asscrt that there
will be fewv indeed (if any) who, with the notice
they have had, will have been prevented froîn
getting thecir work through before-the Vacation,
merely by reason of the closing of the offics
Why it sliould make any difference to the
ilhardship " of giving up three weeks of a va-
cation that rnoney is a~t 10 per cent. we 1eame
to others to discover. The emergency, if anv,
can be overcome by special application nînle
to the judge, anad we have alhvays believeti,
and stili believe, that the closing of the officeiz,
like the closing of (ho transfer-books at the
Bank, gives a periodical opportunity of wind-
ing-up certain classes of business which wotilrl
otherivisc bc left to accumulate in endless ar-
rea-rs.-Solicitoi-' Journal.

UPPER CANADA REPORTrS.

QUEEN'S BENCL.

(Rcj 1ortcd by C. RtoBNusoN, Esq, Q.C., Reçporter Io the Court.)

NEWiviAN- v. NIAOAýitA DISTRICT 'MUTUAL FiRz
ASSURLAnCE COMPA-'T.

Compulsory reference al N. P-Naking order a mIle 'f court
-Cerificate by arbitrator.

Action upon a policy of insiîranco on pooils. Pbe(7s.-Deny-
ing thit p.tlîcy-setting lip thet the poils usert, flt ult-srtw-
ed-that tho Piaintilt gave no notice of the tosua as requir-
ed-iiiisre-presonlation as to value of the oils andi niode--f
isating the prcnilses-increase of rlsl, by alteration. Af-
ter the exataination of one 'wltness the jiîdge at Nisi
1'rius rderod a compulsory refe2renica. Tbe awarid, d:t i
3titli April, vas ln favor of the plaintiff Tite evil-e
andi proccedinga. with the exhii lte, ivero anniîxpd, willi n
certifieaRt4 signeti by the erbitrator, date<iUth iMaY, ittat.
Iiig that ha certifiet the maine ta eutsbie the deféndatît to
inqie agitirst his auvaril If so advised.

A rite taisi wvasg-mnteii la the l>ractice Cetnrt to set s bAli
verdict and award, ard for a new trial or refereuce bair-,
and ivas moveti alîsoluta iu fou court, tbougli Lit 0ii thlt*
face of It returnable thero. The main objection wsis Ilhut
the arbitrator had feuti due notice andi accoont (if Iliî .-
giron, whercas il was disproved by the pliliUl's owa
evidenc.

Held. 1. That Mefre snovinc, the order of referenre shttuld
h.ave been mnada a rulo of court.

2. That tit, objection, beizig ta the arbitrat,tr*s findling on
the, ovidence, wvas untenabie, unless iiscanduet coliti 1t
io-ferrcd

3. &atble. that, tha cotnuî,isory refècoc ua athariz 1;
but lirld, that the, defendants, having atiende t aIlite
aritration wlthaut pracesr, were prccluded frotît tai>iiig
tbis objection.

4. &ttl.alto, lb-it the, certificato coulul fot ha iocoked iii,

It wiîs written after the, auvard.
Iteularks as la the practica of arguing rides ln fuit cou:rt

snu'd in i'ractico Court.
[Q. B., E. T., ISGO.l

The firs' counit in the decliration ivas on .1
policy of inîurance, dateil 801h Novrnmber, 18SV.
wltercby the defendants agreed to meýure tbe
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plaintiff in the sumn of $2,000 on bis stock of
dry god:goeisbardware, crockery, wvines,
liqluors, rcady-ninde clotiî'àg, boots and shoes,
contlLiled in a rougli-cast frame building in the
village of Elora, until the 3Oth nf Noveinher,
1866, suhject to conditions endorsed on the po*-
cy. Averient, that the said goods, &c , we-e
destroyed by fire, wvhereby tho plaintiff sufféed
Inîs to the amnunt nf $4,000, yct the defendants
have io paid. Comnon nioney counts vere add-
ed.

Pes-l1. Non est factum. 2. The said gonds
wcre ot destroyed by fire. 8. Setting out a
condition, Iliat the plaintiff, on snffering loss by
lire. çhould forthwith give notice, and avithin
tLirty days deliver a particular accounit, &c.:
ihant tle plaintiff did flot forthwith give notice,
and w-ithin thirty days aiter bis loss deliver in a
pajrticuilar account of sueh loss or damage, sign-ed by bis own band, and verified by bis ooth or
n'firianaion, and by his books of account or other
proper vouebers. 4. That the pnlicy was oh-
tained hv the fraud and misrepresentation ni the
plaintiff. in reprcsenting that bis general stock
of dry gonds, &c., avere wortb $6.000, whereas
in trnîtli they %vcre worth ouly $4,000, and in
miking and causing to be mode statements to the
defend(axîts as tn the number of stoves kept upon
tîxe premises and the partitions tbrougb which
they pnssed, and bnw thcy were protcted, and
tlIlt tAie plaintiff aould not deviote tbereiromn
aithout first giving notice to the defendants'
Secretary, and nbtaining the defendants' consent.
Averment, that the plaintiff did wiliully deviate,

and dil make false statemeuts, and coucealed the
foot ihiat the building was heated by a bot air
apparatus, and concenled the risk arising there-
froin, whereby the pnlicy became Toid. 5. That
ofter tixe making ni tbe policy the plaintiff ma-
terially altered the premises mentioned in the
application, and in 'wbicb the gonds, &c., were
kept, $0 as to vary and increase the risk, by
erectin 'g thereon a stove and apparatus for lient-
ing thc premises with bot air. These five pleas
%,rere pleaded to the first count.

6. To the common counts, neyer indebtcd. Is.
sue.

The trial took place otGue.pli, in. March, 1866,
before Richards, C. J. .After the plaintiff had
exxxmined one witness, flic iearned Chiai Justice
referred tbe whole case to the Judge of the Coun-
ty Court oi thec County of Wellington, under the
16GOtb section of C. L. P. Act, Consol. Stat. U.
C , ch. 22.

James Mliller oljtainied a mIle in the Proctice
Court. calling on the plaintiff to shew cause why
the verdict and a" ard sbould flot ho set aside and
-a ticw trial granted, or why the case should jtin
be referrcd back to the arbitrator, if the court
qlhaud ha of opinion that it is a cause whicb con
be referred by conipulsory reference, on the fol-
lowing grounds : 1. That tbe nrbitrator, as ap-
pears býy bis certillcate and the award, holà ",that
the no tice of loss by fire had heen given by plain-
tiff toe dcefcndants, and had within thirty doys
after said loss delivered in a particular account
of sucli loss or damage, signed by flic plaintiff's
own band, ond verified by bis oqith or affirma-
tin, and by bis book<s of account or other proper
vouchers-whereas it avas estahlisbcd by the

pl.9intiff's own evidetire îh):. le lîad ot 'lone so,
iaQ required by the (îlx if the' îîliey"

Thijs mbl ivas <trni, wî> -i .î 'ixg t lu. atird
niade heremn, thle aihI, fl at iaclwd tliereto, illd
tlie certificate of the ,rbtrato'r. auo î:m noved
absolute in the full court, îlîough ot on tlîe faice
ni it returnable thercin.

Tlie affidavit stitted ibagt thus cause wvas at tlîe
last Guelphi assizes referred tn the award ni the
.Iudge ni the Court ni tAie County of Wellinîgton,
og.-inst the will of the counsel ior thc plaintiff
and deiendants: thot fue anîiexed papers, mark--
cd Al and A2, avare award and certificate oi the
said judge berein.

The award annexed to this affidavit bore date
the 3Otli of April, 1866, Its esecution aos net
otharavisa provad thon hy this affidavit. It re-
citcd that hy on order made at tlîe sittings of
Nisi Prius beld at Guelphi on the 2-Ind ni M.\ard;i,
hefora the Chiai Justice of the Comnion Pleas, it
avas ordered that the jury should flid a verdict
for the plaintiff for $1,961.10 damages, subject
to a merence to the said arbitrator, the atward
to he hinding, with powver tn increase or reduco
the verdict, or ordar a verdict for the daiendaruts,
with power to enlarge the trne for nîaking the
award, costs of tbe cause and of tlîe arbitratin
to ahido the event, the award to ho mode on or
before the irst day of the then îiext terni, the
orbitmator to have the saome powver as a Judgti nt
Nisi Prius. The award contained a finding up-
on aIl the issues, and ortiered that Uic verdict
entcrad for the plaintiff shnuld stand on tlîe is-
sues on the first count for the sutu of 1, 697, and
thot a verdict ha antcred for tlue dcicndauts on
tlue issue on the second count.

.Annexed to this award avas a statement ni the
avidence and proceedings had beinre tie arbitra-
unr, witb tha axhibits prnduced; and it eoaclud-
cd, 1,1 ccrtify theasaome oui1 muy conclusions
thereupon, to cuable the defendonts to move
against my award if s0 advisad."

S. Richards, Q. C., shc'wed cause. He objeet-
cd un tlue sufficiancy ni tîe nioterials on which,
tic rule appared to bave heen granted, and to
the racepuin ni thie cartifficate, as heing a docu-
ment mode or t-ignad hy the arbitrator aitcr the
aivard as mode ; citing Leqye v. Young, 16 C.
B. 626 ; Russell on Awards, 470-1, 298, 6260.
lnlga'e v KiUick, 7 IL & N. 418; Thec London'

Dock Co., and The Trustees of ,Shadweli, 32 L.
J1. Q. B. 30. lic also argued on the questions
roised by the mule.

James Miller, contra, cited Ke.nt v. El.3tob. 3
ERast 18; Jones Y. Corry, 5 Bing. N. C. 187;
Ilodgcinson v. -Fernie, 3 C. B. N. S. 189; In re

ll and Hinds, 2 M. &G. 847 ; Qasiv"ll v. Grou_
cuit, 31 L. J. Ex. 861 ; MDonald v. 3IcDonald
7 U. C. L. J. 207 ; Russell on Aavardz, 293, 669l:

])aAxF.t, C. J., dclivercd the judgmcnt of the
court.

The first question that arises is, are wc pro-
perly iii possession nf tlîis case ? 1It is ot sheavo
that, the order of Nisi 1>rius bas been mode a rute
of court. The 163rd sec. Consol. Sint. U. C. ch.
22, enacts thot the proceedings upon anyi suck
arbitration shaîl, unlats ntbcrtvise dircîed hy this
oct or by the submission or document authorizingr
tîxe maference, ha cnnducted in like mannar and
be subjeet to the sr.me raies and c-nactinents as tc,
the powver nf the arbitrator nnd ni the court, the
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atteudance of witnesses, the production of docu-
nments, enforcing or setting aside tho t'ward, or
otherwise, as upon a refèrence made by consenit
utider al rule of one of the superior courts of coni-
inon law or the ortler of %. Judge thereof. The
prcceding sectionsi, beginning with section 158,
shieiv titat a compuisory reference is included iii
the wvords '1any sucli arbitration." It is truc
that the order of Nisi Piru3 which is endorsed oe
tlie record before us contains no power' to teake
the reference a rule ef court; but Ztfllinglon v.
Claridqe. 3 C Il 609, decides that, this being a
proceediieg ie ai cause, there can be ne doubt as
te the power of die court ta mnake the order a
rid of court. le Russell on Awards, 559, 2iid
(-(., liuliiiroti, iuthorities are cited ie support of
the position, tl:ut before proceeding te enfore the
ilwarl by sunirary process the subatission must
he made a rule of court. It appears te us te
ruake no difféerence whlether the objeet be te e-
force or te inapeach the award, and the comnion
pri[ctice un'loubtedily is te ake the submnission
or order of Niai 1>rius a rule ef court before mev-
ing to enforce or set a3ide the award.

The terins cf titis mule appear aise designed te
maise it question as te the power te mako the
cernpelsory refcrence. W'e are clearly of opinion
that th)at question is net open for discussion on
this mule. And here we xnay observe, that Ihis
a-cie granted ie the Practice Court is uet on the
face ef it nmade returnable here, t1ieugh it was
argued wvitiieut objection on tbat ground. We
notice this because, aitlioughi it is in the discre-
tien of the Judge presiffing in the Practice Court
se te direct, it ivould, wve think, be a mest inccc-
'renient practice te aiiow parties te argue liere
ruies obtiied in that court upon serne under-
standing between theuiseives; and ferther, be-
cause, aitheegh in substance the rule is directed
against thle award, yet je tertas it asks te set
aside the verdict and for a eew trial.

The rule, liirited by the grounds on which it
ivas asked for and granted, seeks te overtrr the
nivard bcaiuse tie findistîg ef the arbitrator is
contrar-' te the evideice as shewn ln the certifi-
cate onexed te ilie amard. Sncb, reduced te its
lowest terins, is the truc citaracter of the objec-
tien, and assuieig th e autherity te mefer, at
whicii tlte rule dees net strike, the objection is
tttetabie unless mîsconduet is te bie inferred.

We do net thiek the defeadants could be heard te
question the refcrence after appearing before tho
arbitration ani taking part in the entire pro-
ceediegs. Twe cises-Ringland v. Downdes, 10
.3ur. N S. S.50, and Davirs v. .Price, 34 L. J. Q. B.
8, and 11 L. T. N. S. '203-show that a pamty rnay
appear under protept before an arbitrator, and cf-
terwamds maise the objection of the want cf legal
authomity ; but we heur nethlng ef nny protest lu
tii case; the defendants scet te have been con-
tent, thouigh tue rtfercnce was nmado agaiust
their wili, te take their chance cIf a decisien in
their farer.

[n titis lutter view, at all events, we tbink the
rule siîouid be dischnrged, for the application is
ie Imutlt au atternpted appeal against the arbitra-
tom's decision ef a niatter cf tact.

The case et An.qell v. Folgatc, S N. & N. 396,
and the autherities therein cited, may be refer-
red te witli advantago on the question et this be-
ing a catse in wii a Judgc couid order a coin-

puseory reference. Miy impression is btrongj
àcgainst the objection hinted at, but net really
ruised for decision by the mule.

I nm aise stmengly iînpresscd in favor cf the
plaintiff's case by the consideration tîtat the
award appears te have been nmade on thc t cf
A1 îîii, 1866, whiie the statentt or certificLte
aiieexed thereto hears date the Ilth ef Maty fol-
lewing. Ilolyate v. .Killicc is a cicar autlioiity,
aîîîuîîg several otîters te the same cifect, that the
court iviil net look at a letter or document writ-
tee atter the completien ef the iiward. Apnrt
tritî objections ef a cliamacter motre affecting tie
fumme titan the substance, thougi sîîch as if fouitd1
te exist in tact must ]lave prevaiicd ini law, we
think tue plaintif lias establislîed a boeri:trioiîs
case te recover. We thitîk thse ruie rut bic dis-
cha rged.

Rille discharged.

CONNELL v. 13ou[,TON.

Covenuant against encumbranccs-measnre of Jkni'wcls.
In an action on a covenant that lthe defenl.ant huîd doue tio

act te encuttîber. contait cd Iu a coiîccyauiceo f tawl by île
deferioint te the plaintiff, for a coiîsisîeration cit S£1."O*lsi, ti't the plaitttf was entitLed ta' recuver the 11,1l1e
amnnt due upon an outqtanîtlug usorig.ý sîlthuiigl it
exceeded the purchaso roon-Y aued iniertsýt. aid iliit zwri-
gage iiicluded ether lands slffcient iu îuulue to osýts'fvý it.

Declaration on a covenant containeil in ami il)-
denture dated thse 241th of Septeriiber. 1860,.
whereby the defendant conveyed to the pliitill'
iii corîsidematien ef £150, certain lattîs iii t.ie
town cf Cobourg, and covenanted wiîii tue plain-
tiff that he bad net done any neter thiieg %%het e-
by the said lands were or muutht be iiipeâched,
charged, alffected, or encunibered in titi. estatt(,
or otlîerwise. Brcach, titat befere int:kii the
indeeture, i.e., on tbe 3Oth ef Decezolier. i81--1,
defeedant liadt conveyed the sail iîs %iii
other lands, te one Corrigal je fée, by w:iy vf
niortgage, te secure £600, uwhicitih rg %%as
at thc time et tîte commcencemenit oft ili- s'uit ili
force aud lusatisfied.

Pilea.-Paynit et one shiilling iîîtc court ii
satisfaction. Replic;tion.-Sîin itîiiiît

The trial toolk place je October. iS a,:t Co-
bourg, befoe Draper, C. J.

It was uidmitted that tue plaintiff entered hUeo
pobsession cf the lanîd roentietie-1 je tic declara-
tien under the indenture cf bargain and sale
tiierein aise nieetioned, and iîad coetinuedl in
possession ever since, and bail made ixeja-ve-
unents thereon te the citent of £400: tîtat Ille
con.sideratien naoney ie the deed ivas £151), and
the itîtercat fromn the date of the dced wnis £46
1 Os., anakiug principal andi interest S786: titat
the defendant exeuted the outstanding aaertgage
ie the deciaration nientionel1 at tue tinte niieged
tiierein, and titat the saine was outstanding, in
foul force and unsatisfied: that the ameuint due
and unpaid upon the anotgage was £450: tîtat
thte iînomtgfge coered ether ]and besides titat cf
tise plaintiff, -which other land was cf tise fumll
value et the anertgage money and letercst.

It aas; agre cd that % verdict be entered foir tue
plaintiff for S786 ; and louve te tîte plaintiff te
more te increaýe te verdict te sîîch sont ns the
court shouid îlîink proper, ccd te the delcuidant
to inove te redoce tue verdict te sucis ,uni ns the
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court !,botild think proper, or tu ent%:r a veiict
for the defendant.

In Michaelinas tcrm Vani on obtained a rule
ta reduce the verdict to ene shilling, or to ,uch
suin ns thle court shiould see fit, or to enter a ver-
dict far the defendant on tho plea of paymeut
iflto court.

lit the same term J. D. Armiour obtaiued a
cr.sý ride tu increase the verdict to £450.

Iri tlîis term both rules were argued
J D.. Arrnour for the plaintiff cited Lethliridqc

v. Myllutn, 2 Bl. &Ad. 772 ; Gibson v. Boulton, 3
U. C. C. P. 407; Carlisle v. Orde, 7 U. C. C. P.
456 ; Raymond v. Poopar, 8 U. C. C. P. 388;
Kennedq v. Solornon. 14 U.C. Q B. 623; VécDonell
v. TIhinnpson. 16 U. C. Q. B. 154; Stuart v.
AlIl:hirsoia, 23 11. C. Q. B. 135; Randali v. 1?aper,
1 E B. & E. 84; 17ane v. Lord Barnard, Giilb.
Eil Rlep 7; Mayne on Damages, 101 ; Dart. V.
& P. .507, 3rd ed.; Sug. V. & P. 610, 14th cd.

J I. Carneron, QC., for the dofendants, cited
KeiineJy v.Soloinon, 14 U. C. Q. B. 623 ; Grohain
v. Buker, 10 U. C. C. P. 426; Sikes v. Wdid, 4
B. & S. 421 ; Mayne on Damages, 89.

DRAPErR, C. J.-lt appoars to nme thîît Leth-
bridlyc v. .1ýt1on, 2- B. & Ad. 772, govemns this
cnse. Sir WVilliam Follett, in argument for the
defendant in that case, put the question in the
mouat favorable lighit for bis client. But Lord
Tenderten remnrkcd, "If the plaintiffis are ouly
to recover a shilling damages, the covenant be-
contes, of no value at law." In this case there
are other lands on *wbich the defendant's mort-
gage is a charge, but the plaintiff's land is neyer-
tlieless charged with thewçholo sumn due on the
nîortgage. I tbink the plaintiff's rule to incroase
flic verdict mnust bo made absolute. This will
xnost probably drive the defondant iLito equity,
but in a court of law I do flot sec my way to an-
other conclusion.

In îny opinion the rulo to increase tho verdict
to £4.50 should be made absolute, the other rule
discharged.

IIi.iTJ.-There is a dearth of authiority
in our books as to the damages on covenants for
titie.

.Mr. 'Mayne gives it as bis opinion that tiiere
i no difference of principle betwecn a covenant
alg4tiist etacuiebrances and a covenant te pay off
encunihmances, and that if se the law is sîtiled
by Lethbridyc v. Mytton.

If the point were unuffected by authority, it
wldnut be easy to uederstand wby the plain-

tiff here, who bas bought a property with a cov-
enaut thitt his vendor bnd donc no net to encum-
ber, should not recover such, damages for a brcach
of tiaat cevenant as would put hlm in the sanie
position as if bis vender Lad trnly performed bis
lart of the contract. WVe bave ne power to
ilpportion -lie nioney over the various proper-
ties affected; the only complote relief we eau
give is to awnrd the full amount to pcy off the
ecuunbrance. The parties would then bave to
U(lju>t tîteir equities elsewhere.

Let/dbridgc v. ilytion, would, we xnay assume,
have been decidcd in the sanie way, if the encum-
l)ialco wàich the defendant covennuf cd to pay
cff Iiiil cxtendcd over other properties tban those
included in the settiement.

mney bore con4ideis lly excouils thle pii cli:se
money and iutcre,-t. 1- bis bren ubually hl
that, in the absence ùf fritoi. thie latter aitiotnt
was the measure of I tiages f. breacli of coven-
ant of seizen or ritglit ta cotivey. The wvcll-
know case oi' MeKinnon v. Biurroiwes, 3 0. S.
593, discusses the point nt large. An analogry
is there sougbt to be e.stablishied with the sale of
chattels. It is put someihat as the case of a
consideration wholly failing, îtnd tlîe purchaser
recavers back bis purchase money an.I interest.

le Mayne, p. 95 et .seq., the question is dise",i
sed. , The conveyance may, notwithstandir.g
the defeet of title, pass something tu the coven-
nntee, or it may in effcct pass nothing et nli."
Hie cites a 'Massachusetts case, in whiicl it wvas
said, "lNo land passing by the defeiidant's deed
to the pl inatiff, ho bas lost no land by he breach
of the covenant: ho bas lest only the considera-
tien paid for it. This hoe is eutitled te recever
lîack, waith interest te this tume."

The other case is aIse put, cnd an old case of
Gray v. J3riscoe (Ney 1.12) is cited. -"B. ceven-
ants that ho bas seized of Blackacre in fee sim-
ple, whon in truth it wvas copyhold land ini fee,
ccerding te the customi. By the court The

covenant is brokon. And the jury sîtîil give
damages in their consciences, accerdieg te that
rate, that the country values feo simple land
more than copyhold land."

In tbe case before us tîte plaintiff nt nll'events
ncquired the equity of redemption iu the estate,
avith rigbt te pay off the eucuînbrance. The cvi-
douce shows that bie bag largoly improvod the
prerty, trebling its value since ie ncquired it.
[Ie contracted for un estate free from encuni-
brauco, and defendnnt contracted that hie bad, net
encumboed. IIad he covenauted te pay off the
existing mertgago ho would, on the nuthorities,
ho hiable te damages for the whole ameunt thero-
of. I am unable te recegnize any substantial
distinction between tîte cases. American author-
ity soems eppoed te tlîe English doctrine. Mr.
Sedgwick, in lus work on Daînnges, questions the
cerrcctness of Let/d'ridgc v. Mytton.

It is said tlîat on a referenco as te title in
equity, an eutstanding mortgago is treated net;
as a tnatter of title but as cf conveyancing. 1
presume that on a contract of sale in ternis simi-
lar te those of the covenant before us, the von-
dor would be forced te relieve the property of
the encumbrance by payment or o:lîcrwise. Af-
ter conveyance exocuted a court of cquity would
prebably compel the specifie performance of n,
covenant te pay off an encumbrance by an ap-
pointed tume. Wlîcre, as hore, it is nîereîy a
covenant that the vendor lias donc ne cet to on-
cumber, the only romedy is by action for dani-
ages, and r canuot sc why such remedy should
net ho complote, and net inerely illusory, ns it
would ho if defcndcnt's argument prevailed. As
Parke, J., says, ira Letkbridge v. M,,uioiz: "A.t
law the trustees were cntitled te have the estate
unencumbered at the end of a ycar froni tho mer-
riage. How could thet ho en forced unless tboy
couid recover the wvhole amount of the cncum-
brances in an action on tîte covonant."l

MNoRRisoN-, J., concurrcd.
Rule absolute te iucrease verdict.
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COM'MON LAWV CHAMBERS. ing at the case, I find it does flot; and 1 have
flot; been able to find any case iii whlîi it lias

(Rejorted by l1kSra Olio.,, Esq., Bcrrister.at.Law.) been dctermined. 1 have, on caréful constidera-
tion, corne to the conclusion that the insertion of

IN 'MATTFR OF Ronxnc'r RUSSELL WADDELL, AN the iîdvertisement for two months means unf ini-
INSoLVr.NT. sertion in each issue of the paper publishied dur-

111salent .A1ci qf 1864, sec. 9, sub.secs. 6, 10, and sec. il, su ing the twa months between the first -InSertioni
S~~~~~~C.~~~~ -Apesfri oryjîg-ppcaoo-,. îtd the day of presenting the petition ; and

Cli(irgs nf in'hn-e tce cred dtors. itherefore, as in this case, the day of meeting is
Tho pr-ivbioin, of et-c. il, of tl,. abovo act, ritlt refe.r0nc8 to more than two months from, the date of' the first

doi's io t .apply to the- caîse ot un ingotvent .. li is insertion, and the notice lias appeared lu each
procured a coii>t4ut fram his creditora t0 lits dIsr.îarge, or issue during the period, the publication iu the
1i1u; incieil Clio execîitiuîî by the requtqito nuintier of
,il, Pre.îit,îrs of a de.ed of conipo8ltton and dischargp, aljd Gazette is sufficient.
wl-' ii atpplyiiig to iht) judge for a confirmation of such Witli regard te the other point. I amn of opin-
discinrgd.

Scc t>, 3U b raecs. 6 and 10, point onît aill that la ta bo drne on io that notices shoulîl have been sent to tlîî
the part or the Insolvonî, to enable him to brîno5 bis appi. creditors of the insolvent as previded by sec. Il.
cattioli before -.he juulgc. 1 think that sec. 11, suh-sec. 1, musc be rend along

[Chmbes JIy,4,1, 166. with sec. 9, sub-sec. 6, in order ta nscertain the
On 23rd June last the inselvent presented a intention of the Legistature. Sec 11. su b-sec. 1,

petition to the county judge for lus discluarge contains thc general provision of the fixsalvesît
under the Act. Notice of ]lis intention to apply Act for the giving or notices: Ir provides tintt
in the formi given by the statute was puhli8hed notices of meetings of creditors and aitl otlior
ini the Canada Gazette, the first insertion in tlîat notices required ta be given by adveirîiseîîîent
paper heing on 2l.st April and the last on ]6ch without speciai dosîgnation of the nature oi'sucli
June Notices of the intention to apply wcre not notice shahl ho given by publication for two
sent te the creditors of the insolvent. weeks, &o. And in any case, the tss*-.çnee or

Burton, Q. C., appeared for an oppesing person giving such. notice shail al.so auldr-e>.s
creditor, and objected th4t; the publication otf notices, &o., ta the creditors. The word-î inii lie
the no0tice was net sufficient. It was not pub- hast part of this section, "and iit nîîy cnse.-
liShed for twa montis as required by suh-sec. &c., are very comprehensive, and oî1s ol
6 of sec. 9, anîd notices shouhd have heen trolled or limited by the otiier parc of tlie :ýccl1Oll.
sent te the creditors as previded by nec. il, or by anything in eub-sec. 6, of sec. 0. NvooId
sub-sec. 1, and bath tiese sub-sections imust be unquestionably include the case of au itisa>vet

redtgehr giving notice ai intention te apply l'or luis dhis-
Sadjeir, for tîte insolvent, contra. charge. It is contended by Mr. Sîdllier for tIc
Sîîb-sections 2, 3, and 4, of sec. 1, of Act of insolvent, tint it 15 limited hy the wvortLhs with-

1864, are repeahed hy Act of 1865, second session. out special designation of the nature of sîîci
This provihes chat ivhere an assignatent la made rneetingr', ta cases wlitte a meetiug is callel
to 'in officiil nssignee; no notices are required without the objeet ai the mîeetiîîg heiîîg i-ta tel -1 -
1o lie sent hy insoivent ta lus creditors, by post the notice, but that wvlere the abject i-a t;ttel jin
or atherivise; iorni A in aId Act is doue away the notice tha requiremnents of sec. Il (Io îiot cx-
%vitIu, and forrn A iii rew Act !S only vchcre an tend te ail notices required ta bu giveîi ; anid
as'signierît is tiot moade ta an officiai assiglîue thierefore where there is a special pravi:doi for
MVlere the aissignm(nent is ta an official, as!signce, advertising nat*ce ai application :1s in sub-sec.

thîe first notice is given by nssignee for the pur- 6, af sec. 9; tlîe provisians ai se. 1l du net
pose ai calling on creditors te provoe daims. Sec apply to it. I tiink, however, tinat the portion
tien section il of aId Act-To wiom is insoîvent, ai sec. Il requiring notice to ho given ta cre-;
ta give notice of his intention te apply for dis- torii applies ta applications for iliscliurge under
charge? The end of sub-section 1, section 11, suh-sec. 6 of sec. 9, aîîd my reasons for sn think-
sihowçed "lthat notices thcreaf must ho ntidressed ing are as ioilows : Suli-sc. 6 provides that the
ta aIl creditors withuin the Province, &c., ait tho insolvent may give "lnotice &c. ai lus intention
time of tlîe insertion af tue firatatlyertisement," ta npply &c. ;" anid notice shall ho given hy
that is, tie assignie's advertisetuent. advertisement, &c. ; if the latter part ai tic

Thc followiticjudgrment was, after considera- clause had been ammitted, there 'wouid ho ne
tiongiven hy theearun2ed jutdge tif the court bel ow, question, I tlîink, as ta the notice reqîîired ; the

general provisions af sec. 11, wouald upply. Dees
Logie, Co. 3.-As te the first point sub-sec. 6 tlîe iast part oi tho clause thon limait these

sec. 9, pro-vides that notièo shaîl be given by provisions? I think not; it provides, generahy,
advertisemient in the Canada Gazette for two tint notice shahl ho given, and that notice, meni-
months, and the fir8t; point rnised ia whethîer the ing the notice reierred to, shall be advertis.ed for
full period of two monclis must elapse hetween a longer period than sec. Il requires; tîe c-ffect
the first and last insertions iu the 6razette, or in rny opinion of stuh-sec. 6, la ruerely ta extend
uvhether the cimne ai makzing application ta tie the period ai adveirtising iromn two wveeks ta twa
Judge heing more th-in two moutis fronu the day montdis, lu other respects tic vrequirernetîts of
ai thie first insertion in the Gazette publication in sec. 1l as to notice to creditors must ho cein -
uhi the i!ssues ai the paper during the intervening plied with. I arn aise ai opinion that tlue 'worils
cime would ho sufficieuît alciough. the time be- in sec. 11Il "withont special designation af tue
tween the first and hast insertions sbould happen nature ai sucit notice," do net limit the wvords,
to be less than cwe mnitis. I was under the "and aIll other notices heroin rcqîîired ta lie
impressiaon tliat tlîe case ai C'ee v. Pickering, 24 given," ta cases whlere the abject ai the îoieetir

B3 ..1., 4.39, settled tint peint, hut ou look- or notice is net expi-essed lu tîte notice. lu cIme
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case of a voiiintary fts8ignmnent. under sec. 2, a
meeting mnust bue calird, of which notices inu8t
be sent to the creditors, tboughi the speciai abi-
ject of the meeting is statcd ;sub-see. 2 of that
section assumes ibat notice is sent to creditors
under the general provisions or the Act, and re.
quires a iist of creditors to be sent with it. The
iaet part of sec. Il requiring notices to bo sent
to creditors, applies lu nîy opinion, to every ca-o
wheve nettca iS3 1requiied to lie given ; and as the
notices have flot been given lu thîs case, 1 cantiot
entertain the insolvent's petition l'or his3
disebarge."

From this judgment, the insolvent (at the
suggestion or' the learned Judge bimseir', np-
pealed liy petition entitied in the Court of Queett,s
Bencli, to the presiding Judge in Chambers
under sec. 7 cf the Insolvent Act of 1864.

The petitien was as foliews:
"'The petition eof Robiert Russell Wadâeli, of

&c., shewetb,
1. That your petition on the 27th April, 1865,

made au assigument under the Insolvenit Act of
10864, and surrendered ail hir, estate, botb reai
aud persoual to John Murray, of the city of
Hamilton, an officiai assiguee.

2. That the said John "'Ura lis ince died,
and William Forest Fiudlay, cf &r., lias been
appointed and acts in his place, &o.

3. AIl proceedings in said matter of iusoivency
of your petition have been carried on in the
Couuty Court of the County of Wentworth.

4. That more than one Year had eiapsed from
the date of your pctitioncr's saîd assigumnent, and
bis application liy petition to the judge of the
said County Court of the Cotinty of Wcentwortb
for an order allowing and cenfirming your peti-
tioner's disoharge, under the Insolvent Act of
1864 (a copy of this petition was annexed).

5. Your petitioner, on the 23rd Junc, 1866,
!)y petition, scttiug forth that your petitioner
having duiy assigned 'ulsurrendered, and in ail
things conformed hinsiýef to the statutps, miles,
and orders rciating te baukruptey, and haviug
been duly examiued under oath, touchiug bis
estate and c11ects, inade- bis qpplication ta Alex.
Logie, Esq., judge of the said -County of %Vent-
werth, for an order aliowiug and coufiruîiug bis
disciarge utnder said Act.

6. That bis houer, the said judge, rcfused your
petitiener's said application, on Uhe grounds set
forth aud declared iub.s said judguent given
therein (a copy of which was annxed)

7. Your petitiener being dissatisfied wtith the
determination and decision of the said judge of
the Couuty Court of Wentworth, gave due uotiýe
of bis intention te appeai therefrom te this honor-
able court, or te the presiding judge in chamobers.

8. That your petitioner appiied te the prcsid-
iug judge lu chambers on the 1l th July, 1866, for
leave te appeal from the decision of the juâge of
the County Court of Wentworth, and liy an orcier
made in chamobers, licaring date the 1lîih July,
1866, by is8 lordsbip the bon 'Mr. Chief Justice
Draper. it was ordered that your petitioner
slîeuid be allowed to appeai from the decision
of the judge, datcd July 4, 1866, upon giviug the
required securities, and otherwise conipiying %vith

1 ie provisions in thiat hehalf centaine(] in the
Insolvent Act of 1861.

9. Your petitioner hath. given tic security
required under tic satid -lt ns approvcd of hy
the said judge of thc County Court of WcitNç .rth.
and etherwige cornipicd itith U provisions in
that blihaif. as (iirccteil by theo said order cf bis
lordship, ',%r. Chief Justice D)raper.

Your petitiotier îiîerefore pray-
1. That the ssii juidgnient or decision of Alex.

Logic, Esq.. judg-c. &c . nîay bc e viscul by this
beor ntçcuri, or the. pre~idhug judige ini oha3-

bers to whom this petition inay he presýeiîtý1.
2. 'Phat your petitioner înay have sticli fîirther

1 aid otiier ordcred relief is Uic cireuiintatnces of
the case m:Ly rcqnîire

.3. Tlîst tic re4pc.îierii. Lewi4 R. Coiby, the
creuler of your ju'titioncr, vppusing bis dis-
charge. nîay be ordercd1 te puy the coý!ts of this
iippes1 .

Ani your petitiAner, &c.

Thuis petition wras v'rified hy an affilavit cf the
inselvent.

Sad(eir, fur the insoivent. the appeliaut.
S. Richards, Q C.. for the epposiug creditor.
No cases were citcd on the argument.

DetAPEit, C. J.-The question raiscd on this
appeal is in ivhiat manner is the notice te hie
given by an insoivent who lias procured a con-
sent fromn bis creditors te bis discharge, or luis
procured tic exceution by the- rcquisite number
of bis crediters of a deed of composition and
disobarge vitlîin the incauing of thi ac te apply
te tbe Judge for a confirmnation of sucli disebarge.

The objection on whvich such an application bas
been decided adversgely te this insoivent is, thiat
ne notices were addrcsscdi te ail bis crcditors and
te tbe representatives of foreign creditors with-
in tbis Province. nor were any mualicd to tîeni.
postage paid. according te the I ltb sec., sub-
sec. 1 of tbe Insolvent Act cf 18134X.

The Gtb suli.scc. of sec. 9, points cut tîow the
t(ole ,i procecd te obtaini a confirmiation

of bis discharge. cither uinler a cousent or a
deed of composition and discluarge. It re quires,
Ist. Filing iu the proper office the consent or
tbe deed, 2ud. Oiving notice ee4 sucli filling and
of the insolvent's intention t appiy on a day
named in such notice for a tz- lirunation thereof
liy the Judge, -"and a notice ,îall lic griven by
advertisement. ia the Canada Gazelle for twe
mnontlis, and aise for the samne pcriod if the ap-
plication is te, lie mnade in Upper Canada, in oe
newspaper * * * * lu or uearest the place
of residence eof the insolvent."

The M]h sec. is te the foliowing effeut-
Notice eof meetings et' creditors and ail other
notices herein required te lie given by advertise-
ment, 'uithout special designation of the nature
et' sucli notice, shahl le se given liy publication
thereof for two -weeks la the Canada Gazelle;
aise, iu Upper Canada, in eue newspaper, in
Englisli, publishcd at or 'nearest te tie place
'where the proceedings are lieing carricd ou.
* * * * And in any case the assiguce or
persen giviug sncb notice, shahl aise nddress
notices thereof te ail oreditors and te ail repre-
sçeutatives of foreign creditors within the
Province, and shall mail the saine wuith the
postage thereen paid at, tic time of Uic insertion,

etf the first advertisement
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Tise applicastion in titis case was under tise 1i0th
suh-sec of sjec. 9, hy rhicli the insolvent is re-
quired to give notice of his application in thse
m.unner providcd for by suis-sec. 6, -aiove set
ont, i c , "in tise mannier liereinhefore proviC-d,
for notice of application for confirmation of
dischar-e

Thse flrst observation whicis suggests itseif, is,
tisat thse tti suis-sec. contîsins a complete direc-
tion as te tise notice of tise day on whicis thse
application for a confirmation of tise diseharge
wili ho made. Tise words are precise, and it
inakes no0 reference te any other part of tise Act
as is don,- in suh-sec 2 of se'c. 2, as to eacis
notice of meeting sent by post -as hereinalter
provided," evidently aliudisig to tise I itî sec.
wii fixes the lengthi of tiîne for advertising as
well ns directs tihe postal notice.

Tise lOtis sois-sec. of bec. 9 refers te tise tti
suis-sec. as te tise mode of giving notice, as if
ail wvas to be found extpressed tisere.

Tise ltis sec. professes te regulate - notices
of meetings of creditors and ail other notices
iserein required te ise given hy advertisement
witlsout speciai designation of Jieunsturceof such
noitice." Tise notice in questior is vL-ry cleariy
a notice required te be given isy advertisement,
and yet it ciintset, in ene respect, be governed hy
sec. 11, iviiis nam-s twe weeks as thse period of
insertion in tise (lazette and newspaper, %vhile tise
6tis sub-sec. naines two montiss for tise saine pur-
pose. Tho forin cf notice directed to be used by
euh-sec. 10, (Q) designates tise object of tise
application te tise Jndge te bo for a discharge
under tise Act. Witiving fer tise moment, tise
question how te censtrue tise words Il without
special designation of tise nature of sucis notice,"
it is ebvieus tisat thse provisions of tise Iltis sec.
isotis ns te time and te tise local newspîLper are
inconsistesit with tise tti suis-sec. cf sec. 9, tise
former abselutely, and tise latter possibly, for it
may net always happen tisat thse place'wherc tise
proceeding.î are being carried on is aise the place
cf re.sidence of tise insolvent. But tise words on
'viicis tise opposing creditor relies are Il i any
case, tise assignee or persen giving sucis notice"
shahl aIse address notices te ail creditors, &c.,
and to mail tisem, postage pnid; tise contention
is, tisat thsis applles te tise notice required by
suis-seci. G and 10 of sec. 9.

[arn net sure tîsat I riglstly understand wlsat
effect or meaning tise learned Jssdgc in tise In-
boivent Court, put upon tise ivrds Il witisout
special (lesignatien cf tise nature cf sucis notice."
Mr. Richards nrgued very strenuousiy that tisey
wonild be sati>fied hy isoldini. themn te appiy te
tise peri<id dtiring wsicis tihe :dvertisinrient is to
be centinuedl. 1 confess tisis sîppears te me a
force'l conistruction. net iii accîdaîsce with tise
guidance te interpretatien furnisised in thse 13t],
suis-sec. of sec. 11, wlsicls, lu reference te Ilevery
petition, application, motion. contestation, or
otiser pleading under tisis Act," says tise parties
may use plain and concise lrgua 'ge "lte tise
interpretatien cf viicis tise rules cf construction,
applicable te such language in tise ordinary
transactions of life sissil apply."1 I tiik tise
xneaning of tisese words is witheut speciil state-
ment of tise matters te wici sucis notice re-

*lates; tises, tise nsotice hy tise slseriff cf a writ of
attaclsnsent is couched in ge3neral tersis.

On tise other isaud, it is impossible net te
admit tîsat tisere are notices wlsicis do centain
sucis special statement, wlsicis appear te come
within tise latter part of sec. il, and requilre
postal transmission la addition te tise advertise-
ment.

Tise only instance in whicis I have observe 1
tisat tise Legisiature have specialiy referred to
pestai notice in addition te advertisement (except
sec. 1l), is in suis-sec. 2 of sec. 2, anti th ere tise
ativertisensent is te state.tise.object cf the mueet-
ing te be calleti; but 1 do net finti in this, any
argument wvhicis leads te tise conclusion tisat pos-
tal notice la presoribed as te cases eitsin tise
tti andi 9th suis-sec. of sec. 9

Tise tt sub-sec. applies te the case of an lu -
solvent wvio has eitiser procured a consent te his
discisarge, (Sec. sub-see. 3 of sec. 9), or tise
execution of a deeti cf composition and dNq-
charge, (see suis-secs. 1, 2, cf sec. 9) ; altsougs
such deed of composition andi discisarge nsay he
made before proceedings upon assignment or for
compulsory liquidation. 1 entertain ne douist
tisat in tise great majority cf cases, it wii he
citiser pending or after sucis proceedings amnosg
otber reasons for these euggested isy ilr. Edgasr
in a nete on this section of isis useful edition of
tisis Statute, and in ail these cases the creditors
have isat notice as required by tise Act cf pre-
vieus meetings ansd proceedings, andi tise deeti
itseif must have been exeuted by a fixeti pro-
portion of the creditors, a minjority in numiser
of those whose debts amoun t to, or exceed $ 100,
andi who represent tisree-fourtiss in valune of tise
insoivent :liabiiities, andi tise deed se executeti
bintis tise remainder of tise creditors. In tiss
instance it appears te me, net unreasonasie te
conclu-le tisat thse Legisiature conqidereti ativer-
tising for two montiss sufficient witisout pestai
notice. A similar conclusion is equally suggested
in tise case of a consent in writitsg of tise credi-
ters as -'provided for lu suis-sec. 8 cf tise saine
section.7 Nor dees tîsis conclusion appear te me
less clear wisen tise application is under sub-sec.
10, wlsere tise application for a discisarge is net
until after tise expiration of ene year from tise date
cf an assignment, wiic must have been ativer-
tiseti, or fromn the issue cf a writ cf attaciment aise
advertised, andi under enci cf wviicis otiser pro-
ceedings requiring ativertisement tinl postal
notice wiii have taken place, or tise insolvent
will not ise in a position to ask for a discisnrge
froin his liabilities.

On tise whole, aftcr soîne isesitation, arising
mainiy frein my respect for tIse well knowii care
and discrimination cf tise learneti Judge in tise
court iseiow, 1 arn compelied te differ from Isis
conclusion, and ams of opinion tise Ilti sec. does
net appiy te tise present case, but tisat tise tti
and tise lOtis suis-sec. of sec. 9 point out nil tisat
was to be done on tise insolvent's part to enasie
him te isring isis application isefore tise Jîstige.

The appeal must tisereforo be aliowcd, and tise
application fartises iseard. Assuming tisat I ha've
pewer over tise costs cf tisis appeai, 1 do not
think it a fit case te give tisen.
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INi ME INATTPIt OIF A SUIT IN TRE COCNTT COîURîT
OF TUIE COIJNTY OF WES\TWOItTHi between T. G.
FUBNIVALL AND1 BlERNARD SAL'YDEiIS.

G'eunty Court-TutiuulicUon-Aniouint ascertained by aci nf
parties.

Vie defendurni as booikeeper for the plaintifl', antd asi tuch
debited hîîîiseif îîltl cashl recelved whictu more thiiî 1uuid
luis iary, aud for which exruuss a verdict tuas, uppu
action broîîght, given sgaiiîist hinm. 11e tbereupoîi spplted
for a prohibition.

ffd thai the amnuunt. hud beeîi ascertianed by the net of

triopartes.[Chatmbers, July 5, icrun.)

etor Cameron obtaiued a sumînoiis caMing
upon the judge of flie County Cou' t of the Coturîuy
of Wcntwortli aiîd Élie defendant, to ,Iàei cjuîîc
why a ivrit eof prohibition should n*ot isuie to
restrain the furtmer prosecutiour in the suîid cour t
of this suit, on tLe ground that the saLi court
liad Do jurisdictiou, iunsmuch as the amount suîed
for exceeded tlîe juri8diction of the court and is
Dot ascertained by the act of the parties or the
bignature of the defendant, and on grounds dis-
closed in affidavits filed.

Mr. Cameron filed bis own affidavit, andl a ccpy
eof the notes of the learned judge on the trial of
the case in the court below, from which it appear-
ed, that the defendant cuteroul into an agreenîclît
with the plaintif?, wlîich agreement was not pro-
duced ln Chambers, thougli admitted by counsel,
and was dated in the spring eof 1861, and thîît the
defendant vos ho ser~ve plaintiff as bis book-
keeper, among other thinga, at a salary of $1000
for tLe following year. That vithout any further
agreement, the defcnulantremlained with the plain-
tif? tilti some lime in August, 1863, vuhen lie left.
The defendant, lad chargcd in lus oîrn account,
in the plaintifl"s ledger, ail moules whicli lie
tuek frein the plamtiff 's busiless, andl hau credi t-
ed himself, ln February, 1862. $1000, ani in
February, 1863, $'-1000, as bis salary. Ilo kad
chnrged againbt hiîiiself cabb, at uiauy titue!i,
ivhich nmounted to S$1189-85. .Just before lie
left, ho credited himbelf with $589 85, a5 trade
expeDaci, for which ilîcro was no authority or
entries te warrat; but îvheri bis saiary ivas cre-
di ed to hlm, up to fhlim ine lie left, the balanîce
against lîim, on lus owu sloicîig, iu plaiîîtîf?'s
books, vas $304 06, as cash received by hlmi
from the plaintif?:

The case was trieul at tLe sittings of flic
Counîy Court at Hamilton, and 9. verdict rentier-
ed for flie plaintiff for $356.56 damages.

Tue counsel for flic defendant coutended ai the
trial that there ivas nuo acceunt stated inilie books
in defendant'8 hand-wriîing showing any balance,
and iliat tlie entries made by defendant were Dot
aets of the parties -ýithin the meaning of the
statute, st) as te give the court jurisdictien when
the amount claimed is river S200. The defence
sel up vas flint the plaintif? and defendant were
in fact panDoe la the business, but tItis the jury
uegatived, and found for the plaintif? the ameunt
as showa by the plaintiff's beoks, adding interest.

C'urran shewed cause, and filed soveral affi-
davits le, the effect that tie defendant, teck oui a
rule iai te set aside flc verdict oe of the
grouindut being tie allege-1 vaut et' junisdiciion,
but that ho di# riet appear lu support of tlie same,
and ht vas thereupou discharged ; and iluat the
defeudant [heu gave notice et' appeal from the
judgment et' tue county judge, and eîitened loto

and perfected the bond in appeil t lint tl.e sum
in diémpute wns also in question in the Court of'
Chancery, on a hill filcd by} flic defendali against
the plaintiff, and hoe contendcd that the sînomînt
had been ascertaiued by the net of the parties,
and that therefore the Coutnty Court hînd juri8.
diction.

JOîIIN WILSON, J -The Coiuîîty Cotirts baye
jurisdiction luin rebiting bo dir. cipvenwuîî,
and contract, to $400, %v here the ainounit is liqui-
dated or ivcertaied hy tho net of' the parties
or by the signiature otf t ho defendivît.

Notv the siiîîîjle qut-.îiîîis, - Il tliý nin(it
been .*scertii i tL IIPct of the porffis? The

bîiesof the p]liiîiffrquired buýkQ ; the duty
of' the detsridîîît %vas lu iake ail prolper and
lieccsî,ary eîi,:- es l tlcbe book,., and as 1 ctteen
the plainitiff and îiiii:,e1f, t,,) mnke ti ne extries of
the cash lie tî,tk truin plitintiff in luis books-
T[ho acccuunt inii e plaiîtitf's hooks laý to ascer-
tain wlinit the dIic-leidiit is from dime to tiuie
taking on accourut froti Lis eniuployer. Thup net
of the plaintiff iu to f'uiiiisb the book for the
purpose of tlie.ue entries. The uuct of the defend-
ant is [ho makiieg entries of the anouiithle tak es;
the amounit due from one to the other is atscer-
tained by the production cf the ace:ount. lu the
very nature ùf things it admiitted of mistakes,
and it admîtted of entries not ivarranted ;but
,when it was gone oveî', and mibtakes or impreper
entries correctcd, fliceamount %vas ascertained hy
the aet of the paurties; by the onie, in making the
charges againsit Iiinielf ; in the otiier, by accept-
ing these charges. Ilere the defendant %ras; etiti-
tled te take eru.dit for bis salary frûni the begin-
Ding of the third yeur until the tiuiie lie left in
August. If ho liai1 doue ti.u pî'operly, the bala-ice
due the plairitiff woulil h'ive beenti uscertined as
that which ho now c1ains ;but the dleferidant
made au unwarraiited entry ut' truide expeuses to
balance bis accoutit, which ho land Do righit tÙ do,
unlcss indeed lie lîad been a pantner, whiclî both
admit was tlie subsîntimîl defence, but whieh the
jury found against the doefetidaxt.

The reasouing in, tLe case of IUllridge v.
Breown, 18 U. C. Q. B. 1'S applies here The
~vrittn agrecemcut between the2e parties lhowvs
whlat the defeudant was cntitled to take froin the
plaintiff. It showrs Iliat tLe duty of tLe defend-
ant, dîrectly and by implication, was Dot to lake
more than his ordinary salary ; but lie teck mo-e,
aud by his own aet made the entries against lîLn-
self;. but bis ovordrawing ho covered Ity an un-
authorised entry, 'which îLhe plaiîitiff properply
rejecéed, aud so the amount of the defeudant's
indebtedness was well ascertained by the act of'
the par ties. I thiuk thereis5ne greund for award-

ingthi pohiitin. Summons discharged.*

ITAROLi) V. STEWVAIT.
Coesu-Texation-Ouuty or Ditio Court scale.

Where a verdict ls rcco'rered iu oDO of the Supenlor Courts
for an amoent exceedtng $60, ani a certiic4to for fl'al
copis refused. the îîîarter liasq siti power te e'uquire
whetlier a t ivision Court had jurisdictioxi, and te a
Count3 Court custs.

In this case the arcion was for use aud ore.upalion, the plein-
tiff recovcred $100, and the master taxuud County Court

*'The Court et Queen's Donch during the eDsiug terni
grautî'd a ride DLsi tu resclrud theo rder ia this case-
EDs L. J.
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eats Tite learnnd judgo who trled tho r.iqo ivould have
cot tlfied for such comtq I ih, had hn.d aihorlty t» do se,i
anîd ho therefuru refused fo Interftiru.

[Chambers, July 12, 1806.]

Tht plaintiff rcc ered a verdict for $I1<1 in an
action for use and occupation. At the trial, a
certificate te tlie effeot that the cause was pro-
perly breught in the Superior Court was asked
for, but refused by the learned Chief Justice cf
Upper Canada, for the reasons given'in the fol-
lowing memorandum :

I do net see any sufficient grounds te justity
me in giviega certificate for cests. Tho verdict
is within tht Couaty Court jurisdictioa, and these
courts have jurisdictiou te try such an action.
Ator carefully reading my notes, I cannot say
that the titie te land was brought irte question.
It was net lu truth disputod. The question was
simply as te tht premises actîxally used and occu-
pied by the defendaut, by the permission cf the
plaintiff upea defeudaut's request."

Tht master taxed ttic costs upon the Caunty
Court scatle, actwitbstaudiug the objection cf the
defeudant that only Division Court costs were
taxable, whereupon a surmeons was taken eut,
calling on the plaintiff te 8h.ýw cause why the
master slibuld net rovise the taxation.et costs,
by taxing the plaintiff's costs on the Division
Court scalo. ou the ground that the cause was
vithin the jurisdictioa cf tht Division Court.

ITarmon shewed cause nnd filed bis owa affi-
davit te the effect:

That the action was brought to recover the
ameuant due from the defendant te the plaintiff,
for the use and occupation by the dofondant ef
certain lands of the plaiutifi', Mary Aune Hiarold,
vife of the snid plaintiff, Thomas G. Hlarold.

That a considerable amount ef previous litiga-
tien had taken place hetwoen the samo parties,
te estahhisli the rigbt ef the plaintiffs to the lands,
for. the use and occupation et whicb, by the de-
fendant, this action was brouglit.

That at the trial et this cause, eue cf the prin-
cipal witnesses was the deputy sheriff cf the
Connty et Ilalton, who wnê rigidly crcss-exam-
ined as te bis having given the plaintiff posses-
sion, under the writ ef possession issued after a
previons action cf ejectmient cf the said lands.

That un Pxemplification cf the judgment in
the said action cf ejectment was put in at the
trial on the part cf tht defendant.

That the amount sought te ho recovered by
the plainitiffs was vnriously sworn te by the wit-
ntsseq, at a mucli larger sum than wns awarded
as their verdict by the jury.

That the sniid amount sougbt te be reco--red
by the said plaintiffs was in ne way te be con-
sidered a liquidated ameunit, or an auxeunt or
balance clairned, ie any way struck or settled,
betweerm or hy tho acts of the parties, en as te
briug it within 'the icope and ueaniug cf the
Division Conrt Act.

That in the copy cf thme iflhlavit of dishurse-
monte, made by tht defendant, (and served upon
deponent, veit'.i notice cf taxation cf defendant's
conts, te ho made at the samne place and timo as
iras appointcd for the taxation cf bhe plaintiff's
ceats, in order that any difeérence of costs te be
allowed on taxation might ho thon ascertained
or nllowed.) the det'endant alladed and sworo te
the prefessional evidenco te ho given by eue cf

lier witnesses, ns a land 8urve) or; and aIso te a
plan asnd survey wlîich w:is necessary on the
trial of the said cause, and was îîsed at the trial.

That th~e leatned cliief justice, whila deliting
Le grant a certificate for feul costs, used the
expression that the verdict rcndered was - witbin
the Couuty Court jurisdictioa."

That a bill of couts was servcd anJ notice
of taxation given to tax the saine on tîte County
Court scale, on which scalo the said 'noste wero
taxcd, and that at the samo time the differenco
cf Superior Court costs woe taied and allowel
te the defondant, amounting te upwfbrds cf ten
pounds, according te the stat-'te in such anse
made and providod.

Mr. Ilarman cited C'leaver v. Hargrave, 2
Dowl. 689 ; Seilman v. Booir, 8 M. & W. 552 ;
Woodham v. Newman, 7 C. B. 666 ; Arcli.
Pr. Il Ed. 518 ; Pattersons Pr. 500.

C. &. Patterson eupportod the sumnmons.

DRtAPER, C. J.-The Common Law Procedure
Act (s. 828) provides, that in case a suit cf the
propor competenoy ef a Cuunty Court ho brough t
in the Q. B. or C.P., or in case a suit cf the
proper competency cf a Division Court ho brouglit
in either cf these Courts, or in a County Court,
the defendant shall ho lable te County Court
costs or to Division Court costs only, as the case
snay be, unless the judgo whe presidos at the
trial certify in court immediately aft8r the ver-
dict lias been recorded, that it is a fit cause te ho
withdrawn from the County Court or Division
Court, as the case may bo, and brought in tho
Soperier Court or a County Court, making pro-
vision, if the judge does net s0 certify, for the
indemnification ef the dofendant.

This action having been brought in the Queen'a
Bench, I refused te certify under the above sec-
tion. It had been previously held by that court
ln £'ameron v. Campbell, Il U. C. Q. B. 159, that
'where a causa hadbeen impropenly broughtin the
Quoen's Beach, and a verdict rendered, for an
amount within the Division Court jurisdiction, the
judge who tried it had ne pover te order County
Court cests, the suit flot having heen comaienced
thero. I had --anted the certificate, iu that case,
helding a difféent view; but finding the opinions
of the cbiof justize and my brother Burns against
me, 1 acquiesced ln their decision.

In that case the judgrnent proceeded on the
foundation that the Court could net, on anything
that appeared, say that the plaintiff liad, any
dlaim against th- defendant beyond a money de-
mand cf an ordinary nature, net exceeding $10J.
If 1 had had authority in this case te have cer-
tffied fer County Court co8ts, I should have doue
se, first, because I feit ne doubt, that on the
ovideace, A5 well as on the caueocf action, the
case was cf the proper competeuce cf the County
Court ; and next, hecause, if the case hâd hotu
instituted ia the Division Court, the evidence
was sncli as te mupport a dlaim beyoad $100,
and therofore beyoad .the jurisdiction cf tht
Division Court-in the 'words of~ t'uo Act, flot cf
tht proper competenceocf the Division Court.

I presume that it wns shown to the master, as
it is new showa on affidavits hefore ine, that tht
amount souglit te be recovered in thi8 suit was
ln ne way te hoe cousiderod a Equiditcd ameunt,
or au amount or balance claimed, or iu any way
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btruck or eeticd, betîvecîs or by tihe atct.a Uf the
parties. Now tho iterisdiction of tise Division
Court is two-fold ; it extends-(sst) te ail pcr.
sonai actions 'wliere the dcbt or daLmiges clasi.sed
do not oxceed ý,MO-(2nul) to ail dlaims ands dc-
mssnds of debt nccoutit or breachi of ciîntrlict. oîr
covenant, or inssîsey ilemssîsd. wlt tI lsie bjic l li
moaey or other-wisv. %ti', c tlîe antissiist ta Ld.5iîce
claimed does suit î'xswii $110

If I arn at libertý cti ri.,er oit tii iijiisî
to my notes at tise triai, I JIbîd that they cotifirin
the statcmcnat of fact contained in tise affiliavit
above set forth.

I think that the' master must, in suclb a Case
ns this, bc hielsi to have power to enquire w hcthcr
tbe Division Court liad jurisdiction.

The absence of a certUficate on the part of tbe
judge who tricd tise case, ishows eniy that tise
cause was not properly iastituted in the Superior
Court. Tise amosint of the verdict shows cen-
clusivcly that the cas6 is not withiss the first
brnnch of the juri..dictien of thse Division Court ;
and wbetber it is within tise second, mus. be a
matter to he asccrtaincd, in order tri determine
if tise plaintiff could have maintained bis dlaim
withia that brancis of jurisdiction ; I tiik, there.
fore, the master vvas not preciuded from sucis
an encqiry, and tisat tisero is no reason estais.
lisbed before me to warrant me in saying be bas
decidesi impreperly. I arn far frem baving ex-
bausted ail that in my opinion might be urged
against holding that by bringing an action in a
case like tise present, the plaintiff, if not entitiesi
to a certificate tisat the cau,«e was properiy witis-
drawn frem the County Court, i8 iiievitably
reduced te Divi-iion Court costs.

I discisarge tise soimmons, but without costs,
as I believe thse ca,ýe ;i of thse firat impression.*

13ommons discbarged.

LEWvis ET AL. V. 'MANNING.

P.'eadissg-Iusu far equiîlsbIt pleas and replica 'ions gove.ra.
cdl bys ordsisary coi,n lissa ridles of pleadsî.y-trsJng
out-Cisists.

Hdld 1. That the rigis ,;Iven to suitîîrs to plead or reply
equitable asattero of defence or reply, dues net give te
suitors the right to set ait neugbit thse well underetood
comman law rotes of pluadiag.

Hdld 2. That aithougis an equitable replicatton urtght bc a
geod eîjultabie answer ta equity, If pleaded by way cf
aaswer te a MIh framied as the plea to which it is replied,
It dues net fuhîow that it te a good replcatton on tquitatsie
groiinds In a court cf law.

HeJd 3. That the equitable replicatton In tis cause ws
clearly multifarteus, and se was strur-k out with costs;
but to sasve another atlîtlicatioa, icave was gtvess to p!aitff
six days after thse bervic ocf tise order te reply de nuto.

[(itamber-s, August 27, 1866.]
Robert A. Harrison obtained a summons,

caliing on the plaintiffs te sbew cause wby the
replication of thse plaintiffs in tbis cause sisould
not be struck ont and reaioved off the files of thse
court with costs, on the ground that it was framesi
coatrary to thse mIles of pleading, in not being
eitbcr simply in denial or in coînfession aend
aveidance; and also, ia being double, multifari-
eus, and centaining several alieged grounds of
answer te tbe plea ; and aise, centaining irrele-
vant and immaterial matters, and matters of
inere evidence, and was se framed as te embar-

*Thoe Court of Queen's Beach durlng Triaity Terni refus.
ed a mule nati te resciad thse order tn t1118 case-EDs. L. J.

ass nrid doiny thse fair trial tf tise action, .ssssi ii,
grounds discloeîed in etflihtvits. sis Itiaper. fllei.

Tise declaratioa ivas out a prouiiiaaur3 ,,,tt hsy
tise plaintiffs, as thse lisolderï, agshîssnt Us.t l s.n
ant, as endorser. Tise nsote, wisicl ivsiï lsits..s 7th
April, 1865, and for tise suin of 51Vîî~7, 'isai
tîssisie by onac William C'larkse, lai>a isiei.. tihe
sîrier of dî-fessdnnt, and by liiss aiegedi to lie
etilor-yed tii tise plisintiffd.

Tise delendint fuîr a defence in equsitssile
grounds pieutdeti-tssît befure thc ss.iisgsr t.is-
dersemesît of tise jruni>8-ry nute il, thse slsclasi-
tien mentioned, WVilliam iir tise siîîlwr of tise
said note, was indebteil tui tise fsrm ut liryce,
MeMurrich, & Ce., of ivisicli onse $ssîssu,.l Gnoni
ivas then a partner, as also to tise plsiiîtitfs and
thse defendaat, andi te divers btlser ps.rbtiti, ini
large sums of mesaoy whici he wsss uniails pay
in full, and therszupon it ivas proposesi Ly biia]
Clark, tbrougb saisi Guan, te bis crediturb. andi
assented te by ail sncb creditors, tisat tlscy w iuluX
receivt' a compensation of six shillinigs sus.1 tirec
pence in thse pond on thse amont of tL.eir re-
spe.ctive cJains, against saisi Clark, pro sidei ie
saine were securesi by premnissery noit.-, tiids.rbed
by tise defendant, and tisat defendtiît agreesi te
endorse suais notes, on condition tisid liâ daimn
against tise said William Clark bliossld flot bu
abated, proe7ided ail thse other crtdiursi of thse
saici William Clark weuld corne issto sîsisi un ange-
ment and accept thse saisi composition in îit-
ing aend discharging tiseir respective clîisos;8
that the defetaîir, relyiag uon the said i i te
ment being carriesi ont iii goed faitis, tAu I t tilt!
request of tise said Sasmuel Gunu, wlsu aieu as
seell on bebaif of tise sîsis fini of Bi3ce, Mc-
Murricb & Ce., sas of tise piaititiffa, iiiit] ceittun
ether creditors of said Clatrk tbise u puis si.ur:.ci
divers prexni8ssry notes, msade isy !iid Willi-sin
Clark, te tise ameount of six sisiliis tissi ti'e
pence in tise pounsi, on tise dlaims of tise credi-
tors of said Clark (exclusive et' tise dt.fetidstt>,
andi arengat atbers, tise promissory note in tise
deciaratien meationed, and deliveresi all sudsi
netes te tbe said Samuel Guan, te ise liels ansd
safeiy képt by isim in trust, for and oit besaif 'f
the defendant, until ail the creditors of tise eaisi
Clark, except tise defendant, sisoulsi have executesi
and delivered to said Gua proper aind bafiieitt
releases of their respective clans agaiisat tise
said Clark, or have eatered inte a viulis and binsi-
ing agreemnent te execute sucis rele:oscs upen
meceiving tbe prernissory notes s0ecndumsed for
the saisi cemposition upon their respective ai ,
wbereupon he sisould deliver sncb prùmissemy
notes te tbe crediters se respectiveiy t.ntitied te
the same; but in case of the refusai of aay of
such creditors te execute sncb release, or bind
bimself se. te de as afore3aid, then that tise saisi
several endorsemeats by tise defeadant sisouisi
be nuil and void, and ail the said promnissery
netes sbenld be deiivemed back te tise sefendaut
te be cancelied ; tisat the said severai 1 rîmissory
notes, includinig the*nete in thse declsînatien men-
tîened, were se deiivered te thse sait] Samnel
Guan, and were received and iseid iy lîim upon
tise trust for tise purpose aend uposu tise terms
aforesaid, and upon ne other terms asîi cnside-
ration wviatsoever (of ail wbicis prs>snsses tise
plaintiffs, attse time of tise delivery of tise said
promissory note, declared on te tisem isy tise saisi
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Samuel Guini, as hereinafter mentioned, liad full
notice and knowledg'j; thiat after.tbe said Samuel
Gnon lad so obtained possession of said notes as
aforesitid, and before the delivery of the promis-
sory note declared on to the plaintiffs, certain
persons coxnposing the firm of Merrick Brothers,
of the City of Toronto, being creditors of the said
William Clark, as well as certain others of sncb
creditors, and for a composition on whose respec-
tive claims (amongst others) promnissory notes so
endorsed had been delivered tO the said Samuel
G unn, on the ternis aforesaid, absolutely rclused
and stili refuse te stcccpt the said composition,
or to release or agree to releuse the said William
Clark from their respe tive claims on receiviog
Buli notes, whereupon the said Samuel Gun
should have redelivered aIll the said several notes
s0 endorsed to the defendant, according to tîte
condition and terms-on whieh lie hield the same
as aforesaad ; but the said WVilliaim Gnn, in fraud
of the defendant, nnd ivithont bis coneent, aud
contrary to tlie said teris and purpose on which
ho beld the saine as aforesa.id, delivered the pi-o-
mnissory note in tlîe declaration mi. ntioned. toge-
tîter ivith certain other of s2iid notes to the
plaintiffs, as, sucb ettenposition on their said
claims aigair t the said Clark ; thcy, the plain-
tiffs, at the timue of the deliverj~ of the said notes
to thm as aforesaid, aed whieu they first received
bte samne, iveîl knowing the conditions on whichi
the defendant hnd io0 endorsed the said notes, and
the ternis and conditions or. îhicli the said Guun
hield possession of the saine as aforesaid ; and
that the saiid Williamu Clark is now wholly insol-
vent, and his estate, whichi has since been put
ioto compulsory liquidation in the insolvent
court at Toronto, at the suit of thie said NMerrick
Brother-, for the full amount of their said dlaim,
is wtholly insufficient to pay six shillings and
three pence in the pound, on the arnount of aIl
the debts due by him at the tinte of such arrange-
vicot for composition.

To this the plaintiffs for replication on equit-
ahie ground:5 replied:-

Thiît at the request of the defexidant they
agreed to accept siz shillings and thrd'e pence io
the Pound, in satisfaction of their dlaim 9gainstj
the said Clark, and for which they held the pro-
mi23ory notes or acceptances of the Eaid Clark,
thn deeindatgn that <beriy didth nogrseet of
upon eeingt n <hat ecry ofd th endreet thf
samne under nn)y sucb arrangement, or on the
condition ailegêcd lin<lhc said plea, and that they
received frore the said Gunn, -nho ncted ns thbc1
r.gent of tbe defendant, andI not as tlie agent of
or on bchalf of the plaintiffs, the said notes,
cndorsed by the defendant for the saitI composi-
tion, and thereupon gave up to the defendat
ivbo bas ever since retaincd the sanie, the pro-
rnissry notes or acceptances held by tlxen as
aforeesnid, and releasetI the said Clark therefront,
and the consideration for the 8aid endorsementi
ivas the giving up of the said promissory notes
and occeptances andthebb release of thec daims of
the plaintiffs tigair.st the said Clark, qnd the
placing of tlie defendant in a position te proceed
te enforce nnd colleot the ivhole amnnt cf bis
on-n dlaim from bbe said Clark, ivithout the inter-
ference of the plaintiffs, andI iithont their having
or retniining in thernselves any power to take any
'rooeedings ngainst tho snid Clark, or bis estate,

Jexcept upon and for tbe amoun tof the said com-Jposition notes, ant eb dpfendant having Eo in-
duced andI procured the plaintifst to gîve np and
releaxse their said dlaim, andI so to deprive <hem-
selve.3 of the powver to proceed agiiinst the siaid
Clark, or his estate, arranged with the said Clark
for tbc payînent of the whole nînotint of bis, the
defenditni's said dlaim, by certain instalmeuts
agreed upon betiveen thent, some of whiqh itistaI-
maets have been paid to nyid receivedJand retained
hy the defendaut, and sonie cf ivbicb have ot
yrt beconie due; andI tho defondant, after bbc
said compt,..ition notes ivere dchivercd te the
plaintiffs, and after snid N-errick Brothers and
otîmer creditors hnd refused <o accept the said
composition, orto release, or s'.ree to release

-tho said Clark, as the defendaut well konw.
caused thc note -wbhicli firs< felI due te be paid
<o the plaintiffs at maturity, ont of the cstatu
cf the said Clark, and ivhcn the seconîd of thc
said notes became due, rIme'pîainitiLfs suned the
defeeidiit therefor, andtI eb defendaint did îîot
lîlend or allege any of the teatters in ilie said
pîca contained, and the ptînîfrecoveretl judr-
mient for the saitI second note, îiiid the defelidanit
pnid U.ie sanie; antI the defenidant by bis sa-1 l
conduct, and aIse by letters wi-i*ten. to t'ic plaie-
tiflb, and otherwise, lisis constantîy affirmned bis
Iiability to the plaintiffs upon lis said enorse-
mont: andI las prevented the plaitiifs fron t îning
aniy proceedings against the said Clark, or bis
e tate, even if tbc plainitilfs, aftcr giving,,Y up their
scrities and relea--iiig ilirir dlaim as aforesaid,
could have taken anay huch proceedinigs.

Defeedaint, on the daî3 tbc replication n-as
scrved, notified plaintiffs thînt if riot withdrawn,
an application -would be nmide te a judge to strike
it ont, with costs, on <ho grounds already mnen-
tioned.

C. Sq. Pauiersen shioted cas.lie contended
tlint an equitable plen is je the nature cf a bill
in cquity for a perpetual injunction, and that
whantever -would be a goood answer to sticli a bill,
if filcd in Chancery, wvnîld. la a court cf Iaw,
regttrdless of the ortlinitry miles of pleading, he
r. glood equitable replication. Ile also argued.
that thie facts disclosed ini the roplicîition inoved
n-ainst, dispiaced flic pIen. and <bat ail thc facts
tîtierein stited ivere essential te roake ont a good
nesuver te sucb a piea, andI oulit' therefore te be
alloived. He cited Mi1my. Royal Societicb v. Atag-
Tlq!/. 10 Exch 489 ; WVoodhtoise v. Farebrother,
5 B. & B. 277 ; WVood v. Cojpoe- ,Iiner3, Co., 17
C. B. 561 ; C'lerk v. Ljaurie, 1 Il. &N. 452 ;
1Wàrkcm/ v. roigqgati. 2 I. & C. 669; Fliqht v.
Gray, 3 C. B N S. 320 ; Perez v. Oleaga, Il
Exch. 506 ; Drain v. lirrmiiy, 17 C B3. 257 ;
Vorley Y. Barneil, 1 C. B. N. 1,. 225 ; Sloper v.
C.ttrr, 6 E. & B. 497 ; I)avie v. MJarshall. 7
Jur. N S. 1247 ; Whilehouse v. leoots, 20 U. C.

Q.B. 6.5.
Robert A4. Harrison contra, argued, <bat the

obnj(et of ivritten pleadings atianw is te eliminate
an issue or issues for tri.al; that pleidings double

or multifatrieus ivere fcrmerly lad on specill
denturrer, <bat bbc only remedy non- is, te nieve
te strike tlieni out; that tlie rig'-lt given te suiters
to plead mniters of equitable defence, or displace
snmr by mteaters cf equitable ansiver, does net
give <o suitors thc right te set at nought al n-cIl
understood rides cf plending in courts cf law ;
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that the pien in qîîîiitiî:î tenders a single issue,ý
viz ,note tgîrcî on a condi tionl precedient not pct--
perforined ; that the replicati in Rt the commuence-
ment of it completely met this by a tri.verse, and
afterwards proceee to set up tbirec distinct
matter8 of confession anid avoidance; that some
cf the matters ccîîùîiîed ini the replicatioîî were
neither traverses ior maliters of conîfes-sion and
avoidance, but stîîtenierî us of evidiuim îte-
rial to the prolier isstw.~. sii calcii iî.-d to> îprt-
dico the defence ; tli if ilie rijic i îio à were
alloied to reminin ini iýs prebeîit forini, piaistrif
would have to ask le:îîe to filo nt leust four re-
joînders to it, and that the resuit woîild bc
endlcas pleading, îvîtb little prospect of maâterial
issues. lie cited Con. Stat. U. C. eh :22, t3. 119.

DRAPER, C. J.-I think this replication clearly
multifarious, and that this objection arises front
unnecessarily pieaditig evideilco, from -îvlich
legal conclusions are deducible, instead of plea-
ing the ground of (lefence resulting frorn the
fact8 whiclh such evidence weuld establish.

1 do flot accede to the phîintif7's proposition,
that if bis equitable replication would bo a good
pleading in equity, if ploaded by way of answer
te ai, ill franied, as tic plea is framied, it ia
therefore n good replication on equitable grounds
in a court of iaw.

I know of no case( gcîing that lengtb, and arn
net irepared te .sa )le i precedent.

I think therefore tbc replication must be
struck out with costs.

1 give costs, because I think it an exUerimient
as to how far the cominion law miles of pleading
can bo set at nought.

To save another aipplication, I givo dt picintifi'
six days arter the service of the *order to reply
de novo. Order accordingly.

CIIANCERY CHIAMBERS.

tReporied by ]Ricn.Aur GRa.uî&tr. Esci., 13arrisie.at-Luic.)

iMITCHIELL V. MARTIN.

Ohnlny a-urt-»Equiy side-JurisdictUcn-Rrnioral-
S-c. 57 of ftie County O'urts Ai-t dow os t authorise the

o~n'e f a caioe frî'wî iht- County Courui te the Court of
CI ancery, whte i-uclî removaiI is de,çire-1 ou acecilot cf
tho exiqtecoeoft ci iulioi-lttnt uioCrtgiigo upon the prcunisep,
exceeding the jurisàictton c.! the Court (if Charîcery.

[Chambe-rs, June, 12, 1966.]
In this case a suit wits commrenced in the

County Court, for the foreclosure of a mortgage,
the ainounit due thiereon being within the juris-
diction of. the County Court. Upon proceeding
with the suit, it was diEcovered that there was a
second mortgage upon the promises for an amount
far exceeding the jurisdictiou of the County
Court. On these facts,

A. Ilo3.in mot-ed, under sec. 57 of the County
Courts Act, tei remove the cause te the Court of
Chancery, contending, that the existence of
the subsequent dlaimi rendered the case a proper
ene te bc -withdrawn front the County Court
te ho disposed of by the Court of Chiancery.

MOWAT V. C.-This is nlot a proper csse for
removai. Sec. 57 oniy applies te cases where
the zdaimn its,,IÇ upou 'whichi the suit ici founded,
is co 'which ici fit and propor to bc transferred,
If tho plaintif!' wisuies to niake theo subsequent
rnortgagee a party, ho must file a new blli in this
court.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Insolvent Act ofl864-Defects in, andi sug-
gcsteil ainendnef-Tiîorne v. Torrance-
Yetice8 toi Creditors.

To -.11E EDITORS 0F TII E U. C. LAW JOuURNAL.
Sirs,-The cases off/Viorne v. l'rii e, ad

Rosa v. Brown, recently decidŽd liy ihie Court
of Conîmion I>Ileas, bave, I think, takoen the
pre~ssion by sur-prise, and go far to uiii!ittle
the notion wbich mnost Iawvyers entertaiîîcd of
thec effect auid operation of' the 1nsolvetît law.

Tlie facts wee chat Johin and Charles
Parsons bcing at the tiîîîu in insoivent cir-
cunistances, made an assigninent whicli %vas
not in accordance -with the Insolventelict, and
se, an act of insolvency Nvithin tsat, Act, but
good at Common Law, and undcr the provi-
sions cf the Indigent Debtors' Act.

Shortly aller thic assignment, a fi. fa. was
issued against the assignors, anîd pIaccd in the
shcriff's hands, and within a few days there-
after a writ cf attachimcnt was issucd under
thec Insolvent.Act of' 1864.

Fcw Iawyers would bo found te dispute the
position that the assigniment in question being
in itself an act cf insolvcncy, and foIiowed up
in (lue course by insolvcncy proceedinga,
ivould bo invalid against thie assignce in ini-
soivency, and if authority were wvanting on
what would secmi se cicar a question, dte case
cf lJib-on v. Cramp, recently iiccided bi' V.
C. Mowat disposes of it. but in Uhc cases
referred'to, the Court of Commox Pic:îs have
decided that the cfièct of the iiîsolvcncv pro-
ceedings is net eniy te render the assigilixtilt
invalid as aga inst the assignce ini insoivcncy,
but te lot in thic dlaim cf the execuition ci cdi-
tors. Several English cases are cited as aîp-
parently supporting tis vicw; Jet uis sec
whether on a careful review of themi thcv do
support it. [t is subnsittcd with great deference
that they are net authorities for thec judgrte-nts
just pronounced, and in vicw cf the serious
riasponsibilities cntailcd upon slieriffl; and
others in ncting upon theni, it is te bc Iîoped
that ne tuie wiill bo lest ini bringing the ques-
tion befoe the Court cf Appeal.

It is difficuit to undcrstand the reasoning cf
the Chie!' Justice cf the Comm-on Pleas ini the
following extract frens his judgrnent:-

IlIf wo were not to, hold assignmtents cf this
kind void, the Insolvency Act wouid bcocf
littie practical advantage; it mak-es the giving
cf Buch an assignnîent an act cf insolvency on
whichi the debtor's estate cari bo ptut jute coin-
pulsory liquidation, but if -be, by assignin- al
bis offeets tei a truistce to sRtisfy bis dchts,
wero te have his estate adtninistered in a inan-
nom net provided for by the act, hoe ivold net
have any estate tc bc Iiquidnted under the ct.
This could, hardly bo the intention cf the
Legislature."

Dees the Chief Justice consider that it
would bcocf mmxcii practical advantagc towards
nîaking an equal distribution cf an insolienV.s
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estate if execution creditors could be thus
priviie,-ed, or that sîzc was thte intention of
thte Leqisiature ? Whiat hie urges is, ýa strong
reason lor holding the assignaient void as
against the assignc in insolvcncy ; and that
is ail tlYLt was decided in IVilson v Uramp,
and if the effect, of its being so avoided is to
let in the execution, it is an unrdrtunate slip
which will bave to be remedied by the
Legislature.

The Chief Justice founds his judgmeut if
1 understand his reasoning correctly, chîefly
on the grouad that our Insolvent Laws, dit-
fering in this respect froin the Bankruptcy
Laws of England, do not vest the property in
the assignoe by relation back to the act of
Bankruptcy, but merely provide that the
estate and effects of the insolvent as exz8tinrl
atthe date of the issue of the writ of attach-
ment shall vest in the assigaco in the saie
inanner, and to the saine extent as if a volun-
tary assigninent had at that date been executed
la bis favor.

For the purpose of the argument 1 pass
over tie question of whethcr the first assign-
ment waq, or was not valid under the Indigent
Debtors' Act, but assunîing it to be good under
that act, but învalidated under tie Insolvent
Act, is tho, effeet of such avoiding to lot in the
intermediate execuition ?

The cases of Grahamn v. lV7etherly, and
Gra/tain v. Lewis, 7 Q. B. 491, are referred to
as the cases, the principles of the decision of
which inust dispose of this case.

The facts of those cases shortly were, that
one Bennett placed a fl. fa. ia the sheriff 's
bauds against Scddoas on a judgment obtained
upon a warrant of attorney under which a
seizure wvas made.

Whilst the sheriff was so in possession,
another plaintifi' Wetherly, obtained a judg-
nment iii an adverse action, and placed a writ
in the sheriff's hands; whilst the goods were
uasold, a fiat in bankrnptcy issued against
Seddons, the goods %were afterwards sold for
an amount more than enough to cover
Wetherly's writ but flot sufficient to pay off
Bennett's.

As betiveen B3ennett and Wetherly there
was no question that Bennett was entitled to
priority; but under the Bankrupt Act of
Oco. IV., Benuett's judgmcnt, was fraudulent
and void as .9gainst tho assignc in bank-
ruptcy ; the question then arose, what wvould
bo the cffect as L'o Wetherly's writ, and they
held, thiat the mocment thefiat in Bankruptcy
issued, the sheriff was bound to treat the first
writ as void. The moment hoe so trentedl it,
thie writ of the second execution creditor which
had attached provisionaly, becamo ia effect
the first ivrit.

By placin- the a.ssignments, argues the
Chief Justice, lu the place of Bclnnctt's writ,
wo have a. very elear auallogy ia principle to
apply to the case bofore us, and a strong
authority in favor of tho defendants.

The fallacy of this reasonin- appears te tae

tço bo this : in the English case the goods wero
boundi by both writs-Bennett's flrst, unless
something; occurred to dîspiace that priority-
and subject thereto by WVetherly's. If, there.
fore, Bennott's wvrit was displaced or rendercd
void, the goods remaincd stili the goods of the
baakrupt, subject however to any existing,lien, and subjeet to sinch lien veýted in tho-
assignee. In the case, however, under discus-
sion, tho oxecution nover attached ; the goods
wore nover bound by it, and the very mnomenît
the assigunent became voici, that saie
moment did they vest ia tho a9sigaee. The
titie o? the first assignee 'vas good ngainst ail
tho world oxcept the assigneo in insolvency,
and inasmnuch as the exe-tition nover coul
legally attach, thoro ceases to my mind, to
be aay analogy betweon the twvo cases.

Whilst on the subje6t of insolveacy, it may
not bo amiss to rnake sonie reference to thc
Act of 1864, and its aineadment, with a view
to invite some discussion thirough your
colunins on tho subjeet; and, first, as to the
w-ording of tho acts whiclî could scarcely have
been more ambiguously franied, had uncer-
taiaty been the special :im of its franiers. No
two lawyers can bo fouad to agree upon inany
of its provisions, and a vast labour hias been
thrown upon our already overvorked juciges
in the hearing of appeals, which, aller ail,
oaa scarcely be as satisfactory as if there had
beon a thief Judgo in insolvcncy to whoni
appeals mighit have beon miade with povers to
hum in cases o? intricacy and importance to
state a case for the opinion of one or other of
the fuîll courts. If a first-class man were
selected for this position ho inight also bo a
judge o? the Court of Error and Appoal-a
court which, as at present constituted, can
scarcely be said to, be satisfactory either to the
profession or the country.

A caso recontly came hy way of appeal be-
fore th- Chief Justice of Upper Canada whichi
illustrates the difficulty o? puttin- a construc-
tion upon the nets ia question, and the deci-
sioa in whicli doos not seoin to be very ecearly
uipheld by some of tho clauses to w-ich the
learnod judge refers.

The question wa.s îhether an insolvent
applying for bis disoharge was bound to mail
notices te creditors under section i1.-the sec-
tion roferring- to, and regulating proceedure
geaeraly-or whether the advertisoment for
two inonths under sub* section 6 of section 9
was sufficient. The learned judge ia insol-
vency held that it wvas necessary to sead
notices by mail; that the truc construction of
section il was, that la cases whcre notices
wore requiired to begiven by adrertisement, two
weeks notice in the Officiai Gazette, and la
one newspaper, would lu ail cases bc sufflcient
unloss the acts.pecùtlly designated t/te nature
of thte nowtic, in which cases the advertise-
ment instead of being for two weeks, and la a
paper uearost to the place whero the procced-
ings ar-e beiug cariled on would ho for the
period and in tho mode so designated ; but
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that in ail cases the person giving the notice,
w-hether for two weeks or for the period, and
iii the mnanner so designated, was to send
notices by mnail.

One of the tixne-honoured fictions of our
law is, that every one is presumed to knoiv it;
and another, that a notice in the Officiai
Gazette is notice to ail the world. Our Legis-
lature in fraining the Insolvent Act appear to
have considered that, however rnuch to bo
venerated for its antiquity, sucb a mode of giving
notice was of littie practical utîlity; and that
it would be well, therefore, that creditors
should have actual notice; and it is submitted
withi great deference to the opinion of the
Iearned Chief Justice who reversed the decis-
ion of the judge below, that it was intended,
under the Insolvent Act, that creditors sbould
in all cases receive actual notice in addition to
the twio week-s publication ; and that in certain
cases the publication should be for a longer
period.

The Chief Justice appears to have fallen into
an error in supposing that sub-section 2 of sec-
tion 2 rcquires notice to be sent. That section
assumes that the notices referred to in scction
11 are rcquxred, but furtber provides that tbey
shall be accomp.rnied with a list of credicors.

But ;f the construction placed upon thc
lth section by the Chief Justice be the cor-
rect, one, it follows: that although that sec-
tion professes to regulate procedure gener-
aily, the Legislature have strangely omitted
to nmakec any regulation whatever in the c!ises
to which the words in question apply. The
Chief Justice thinks the meaning of those
words to be Ilwithout a special statement of
the matter to which such notice relates."
Then section 1 1-not applying to such cases-
for what period, and in what nianner are such
notices to be advertîsed ? for one week,, and
in one paper ? at whose discretion is it to be
varied ? by the assigace or insolvent, or by
application to the jude? Manifestly it was
intendea to secure uniformity in procedure
by the clause in question. This would be
attained by placing this construction upon it
which w-as adopted by the judge below and
which makes the whole act consistent Such
construction i-noreover secures to the credi-
tors, wbat, in my humble judgment, the
Legislature intended they should have, viz.,
actual notice of the proceedings which were
being taken to wipe out their dlaims.

Yours, &c., A BARRISTEn.

The niatters above referred are well wortby
of discussion. The name and standing of our
correspondent lend additional weight to the
views lhe puts forward. Z'hornd v. Torranco
no doubt lias taken many by surprise, and, it
is hoped, will be reversed in ippen]. The case
referrcd to by our correspondent in the latter
part of bis letter is doubtless that of In re
Waddell, which our readers will flnd reported

in fli in a former page of the present num-
ber.-Eos. L. J.]

Dcath of plaintifftofterji. fa. ?und iss8ued,
b~ut before cxecuted-Rcvivor.

To THE EDITORS OF TUE U. C. LAW JoILRY.,,L.

GENTLEMEN, -Your opinion on the follow-
ing questio'n would oblige the undtrsigned,
and, no doubt, many others, being of genieral
interest.

Whero the plaintiff in a case dies after a
fi. fa. lands is issued against the defendant,
but before it is executed, is it necessary to re-
vive the judgment ? The Coi-niîon Law' Proce-
dure Act provides for the deathi of i l)laintiff
Lefore judgment, and betwcen intcrlocutory
and final judgment, but not after exeution
issues.

The case of Ellis v. Crifitk, 16 M. & W.
106, decides that a ca. sa. issued in tbe lifetime
of a judgment creditor may bcecnforccd after
bis death.

But there appears to bo a distinction between
executions against goods or the person and an
e-xecution against lands-in the former case,
the judgment not requiring to, be reviu'ed
(Clcrk v. Witie'r8, 6 Mod. 290; TIavrison v.
Bowcden, 1 Sid. 29): in the latter, it muist
he revived; sec Gle'ce v. Veer, Cro Car. 459,
wherc a writ of extent upon a statute siale
i-as hield &o bave abated undcr simular circum-
stances, the Court saving tbat that ivas the
case of lands w'hich, the sheriff had no author-
ity to extend.

But I sec no valid reason for tbe distinction,
and the Court of Excbequer in the decision
referred to, where aIl the cases are cited, does
not seew. expressly to recognise it.

Yours obediently,
A L.Aw STUDENT.

Guelpb, August lOtb, 1866.

[Wec think the rulc laid down in EI.Wli v.
Griffitk is as much applicable to an execution
against goods or lands as to one against the
body, and that rule we take to bc against the
necessity for revivor iii tbe case of t1le death of
plaintiff after execution issued, but before cxc-
cution executcd, <sec i Chit. Archd. 9 Bd.
169, and Toddv. Wright, 16 L. J. Q. B. 811).
Cle;e v. Veer, wlien closely examiincd, is flot
an authority to the contrary.-EDs. L. J.]

Sheri/Je- «f'jlcage.
To THE E DITORS Ok TIIE U. C. Liw- JOURNAL.

Gcntlernen,-You wilI greatly oblige by
answ-ering the following question in the next
issue of the Lawe Journal-

las a sberiff a right to charge mileage on a
writ of sum-Mons where the defendant is liv-

ing and is served within haîf a mile of the
Shieriff 's Office in the County Town ?

Yours rc-spectfully,
J. F. L.

Sarnia, Augnît V7th, 1866.
[Wc neyer heard of such a charge bcing

made, and think it unwarrantcd.--EDs. L. J.1
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visE lION. V. C. MOIVAT.

Toronato .......... Thursdaiy, 131h September.
THlE IION. TIlE. CHANCELLOR.

Barrie..........
Owene Sosend..
Peterbor'...
Lindsay ..........
Sarnia ...........

ndwichi.........
Chathamer.... .....-
Lonedon ...........
Stratford.....

Woodstock ...
Siicue...........

Monday, Ritie September.
Tleursdàiy, 1311e f
Tuesday, 18t1î d
Thursday, 201h e
qtîîesday, 251h d
Thursday, 2ith c
Sesîurday, 29t11e c
Wednesday, Srd October.
Moxedsy, stlî d

sesa,1 Otlh d
-toeeday,11
Friedày, 19th1e

Belleville .......
Cornwall....
Brochville...
Ottawa ...........
Kingston.........*
St. ùatherines..
Hamilton ... .....
Brantford......
Guxelph.......
Cobolurgý..........
Whitb "..........

Tîîesd1c, 1 aith October.
Friday, 19t1î i
Friday, 2tih e
Monday, 201h d
Fniday, 2sed K-,oveinber.
wcdlîesday, 711el
Friday, 011e
Tuesdaýy, 201hi
Thursday, '22îîd
\wrcîlosîay, 28thi
Tisday, 411e Deceniber.

APPOINTMENTS TO7 OFFICE.

CL'NTY COURT .1UDGES.
.JOIIN DFACC'N, of 0ýgoode liaijl, Erqiiiro. 1,arriieter-.qt-

Law, to lie Judgo.f tho Couuty Court inanid forilie Couuv
of IBenfrewv. (Gazcttc Aug. ià, 18t;6i.)

EDWA1ID IOTSof Osgoo.lu lInu, 1 urhridr
at-Law, tobe I>eputy Judge of the (Couiity Court in jid fur
the County of Elglin. (Olazetted Auir. 18, 18tff.>

POLICE M.%AG STRtATE.
LAWRENCE LAURASON, Roqjuire, 10 lie PoieMagis-

trate for the City o! Lonedon. (Giazetted An,. 18, 18065.)

SIIERI FF.
JA'MES 'MORRIS, Esquire, to be Slieriff lIn andi for tbc

Couîily of Ilenfrew. (Oazetted Au,-. 2.5, 1S866.)

COUNrY CROWN AT CORXEY.
WILLIAM,% DI2CK, of Qegoode BMil 1, Esquire, flarrister-at-

L.aw, to lie Clork of the Peace and Couity Croirn A ttorney
iesud for the Oounty'of Reîîfrow. (Gazetted Aug. 25, 1886.)

CLERK 0F COIENTY COURT.
ARCTTTBALD THIOMSON, Esquir.t b le Clerk of th--

Conity Court In andi for the Coemnty of Renfrew. ýGaztted

REFG ISTRAR.
AN DREW IRVIN E, 'Esquire. to lie llegilstrar oi thi. C<veniy

of ReîîIrei, lu the rootu of James Morris. Esquiire. iippoiiite
Sherif of saidiCouuty. (G:tzotted Atîg. 25, 1566)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
EDWARD ROBINSON, of tho town of Chatheam, Esquîire,

Attorzîey-at-l.aiw, to lie a Notary Piillc for Uppor Canada.
FRAN K EVANS, of OrBla, Esquire, Ilarristr-atL:iw, Io

lie a Notary Public for Upper CJanada.
A11CIIIIIALD LEITCII IMACLLLAN, of P.elrille', Fs-

qiaire, Attorney-tLaNv, to lie a !iotary Pulic for Ujîji)-r

WILLIAYM BEALL, ofColumbuç, Esquire, to lie a Nol:îry
Public for Upptr Cainada. tOazotteti Aîîg. -4, 1866).

IIENRY 0'BRIEN, of the clty cf Toroneto, Eýquire, Bar-
ri<teiatLaw. to be a jNotary Public foîr Upiper Cauiîda.

THlOMAS O'BRIEN, Esquire, 13ritra~ato li a
Notiry Public for Upper Canada. IG:îzetted Aug. 11, Mh66.>

FRANCIS TYRRELL, of «Morrisburgh, Esquîire, Attorney-
at-Law, tobe a 'Notary Public for lJpper Conuàda. (Gazetied
Aug. 18, 1866.) CO NES

ALEXANDER BELLI of the village of lakefietId, Eîq.,
M D., t0 boan Assoclalo Coroner for the County ofPeterboro'.

JAM ES COWAN, of the townrhi pof Minto, El-*çiire, M.D.,
t, lie an Atsoclato Coroner for the Coiînty u! Weilinglon.

WILLIAM JOSEPII R. 1LOL31ES, of Ainleyville, Esqoire,
31D., to lie an Associate Coroner for Ilîn United Cotintlies of
IHuron andi Bruce. (Gazetted Aug. 4, 1S66.)

JAMES STEPIIENSON, o! lroquoit. Esquire, 14.D., to bce
an Apsociae Coroner for the Unitedi Countieb of Stormneot,
Dundas aud Glengarry.

DANIEL BROWN MCCOOL, Escquire, M.D., to lie an As-
soclato Coroner for thse United Co'ueties of hluron andi Bruce.

CHARLES JAMES STEWA'RT ASRIN, of Chatham, Es-
qîîlro, M.D, to lie tu A'isocinte Coroner for thse Coutîty of
lient. (Gazettcd Ang. 11, 1866.)

THOMIAS FREER. ALBIERT Il. DOWSELL, CHIARLtES
YOUNG, JOIIN D. CLENDINNEN, 0GE.ORoP, SURTHgEti
JOIIN CHTANNONHOUSE. JOHN JUDOS. EDWAIID
3IcEENZIE, JOIIN O. CRANSTON, andi DAVTD EVANS,
to be Coroncrs; in andi for the County of Ronfrow. (Gaicteti
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